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nOTICE. ENGLISU BUSINES qWMS ueiio o>r giean% iiif.,r-afit4ui. atud wel WII IT CAN BE DO>05E.

-Subqcribmr flndinig tho figure 0 aiter their Nat only in politaea4 but in buauineam womtu -ut~' tltiv .* ll.A<'duu at of Xsa'..'td- A 4t.iWt.Joidcfit meudsJ us thet foUowing
namowil ber t nand tiatther trniwm ppoar m ut-h more promine tly tiai they tla ti«1n. Naturnbly it !-s ... fr tlivy Wî'r* ut-orut oif 'hat cari bic duto onu n incomenaie wll earin inathu thir ern wlu"i I Amoria." If they do not kobp h<iteln, %remet . and tlhev w,'ru li Us-, it KonMc'd te -f frum one ta twu dollars a day. We con-

expire at the erado< the prwent montb. Early which they uometimie do, thtqv mnanage thein me. foý 'tSirplou'aant ways4 a., %well un for their deusào hiat atatement alightly, but otherigeç
remittanoci arm deairable, as there i» thon noa whother they ara great or amail. Tho place 0fiie FrU nlot onet of thn, frami onte publish It uaitored.Weca'o.hfo i'

lres of any numbers by tueo Ptopping of th -vehich inaI Amnerim Il "iN flliadby that exquisito, en fEKadt h thr ngetcte<o trub-twortineaa:-
sier aful, and imperurbable beang, tte hotel in quie.t eufltry touint anfd villagesý, did : "A irardener bas workod. an aur place ovor

lae clerir, Exaeld and by inEu reoeave ane mauri -ord a look, aranything but uinc 1866, elevcn yeama. During th"i tiane
- .- Oman-go StlIst I alwayltfaun it,adi the kiDdest uni«fld1p es an"tOtIlt attention. 1 ca hLa waagc8 have nover boco over $2.00 a day,

DEDICATION OF THE MONUM N4T TO fauta '.ho change avery happv one. To be r.aY thO nne Of tJe aabp -comcn, who wvnited and that only in hîgh price tmes , it ranged
MfR. BLISS. met by tho choerr, ploasant farfes of tbse 1 Upon, cust<>mra Dt n4 if Àth ut 7  oo('tt) s f'OS1UI ram $l... dfou. tht. xr.at of the tint it waoa

briglit, aa-d-manncrrd wamen, ta boep<aken ta icaudiending ini th perfomance of RUc!î $1.26. Ilis ifo hall no incarnaend dmd no
We enjoyed a delightfut ride of tweuty -five as if yeu wcro a humi brins., whnin. il, con- 1dutiat, but chtc%.Eruil and pleasantly, anadwith waOrli OxDept ta taca cawr of the cialdren and

mileathrough green billa ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~th anhuuaie, eandlaruhuad. u nuiiencupyzgna i sw Jinees ca abruasthiawabuth io&-,an b in n ncrn utId a .s
milyehcg 10 nai sre n at o f Euinha fict <m ' '< But during that turne he )rept his wifo mad

July 10, inoar a ure chti cldn' iitejdren eomnfortably, fed thein wcfl, sa that
SBut hil wenorniug l ilnaayfo h thèy were alwayi healthy, axd dreued thQm sa
But ag ofil wce u..tahe hm o wfr the dg' that th"v went ta day aiid Suuday..schaol, ai-

onlae cf itcmc, a. thpe& hus ar th= Ilr wayR aacatly dressed; krpt a 00ow; ana sived
cha cting boantar uixapraumrethin 8.1 out of hisc aruiogscnaugh ta bu y tu7o lats,anda
gbtha atnincsurung natudof r-t hi O(lf bailli a houxeand a stable. 'Ho aaaved the
sImgitlyintla negcad cfinou Une.c< wAiCh ltr $1,600 with whicb he dia this in the firsteight

throur nm oug ito amre fra 0 da. . e.i do net lcnow that ho bas saved tu~
r«~tae. th%, (h"Y* during tho liat thrce ycams But c

W' oin ho rte=Ooo nover drnul or iLled tabacc. Ho uns a Pro-
w.xc_ _ena r oertcmmr fa mi ... taitantlzîrÎs!us. Durî tho runeo ture wowbo lired, aud lal>ored, aud sunr -fe cs- .. g

thatis a.il! 3fuch av the oelddi«iikmsthde- r-hall a caachman who hadfroeu $2 ta $2.60 a
mngo hb iy o e l i) .i< .. day; drmait and aamoked- owcZ cvorybody:

manat n cf lenceiait, howw theiy one of it never satxli a cent: suad finally, when ho loft,
trucorepretcutativaSwhcn ho ioq Rote! hll ta loaraow inoney ta get out of ta'SD."_

SMa-eely fiftecn yram ago 1 happencd to
comea jutca thx 'Village on suite festa occasion,

'vbnatll.arl.haredonnnaamaxga Di-EZTE-NT 0F THE TRAFFIC L%- CAN-_
%ang. su adasptation of "Dixi;c' ta theocasiona, -. TI.
probably ene of bis verY firnit atftrnA . aTenmc c mtu rcfxtwoaot
vannôdythar' but srxwronth. Littie did Th nune f tou bn o tns wh fo

1ti then t>'st his mong W=ld e day -.- <r-*-.~-. ~nc Ur mare af th my varietisc h
thrU U of h'arts 1fif il!ious-tast I WYmand t aiarnr
Ahould be mcvd ta tranptlate sane cf thomý. deeo=. fiqbittmturauy
aud tont,.h th-m ta .IcintiM a the bmlt muuical -1~ . Ir trlargen th 1-f 4 Mt ofu the aai tdy Of

trxpiemwdon 1 could find of thes Iweùtext gospel uiY ll5 i th labiu. i ato%; c taa cf
truth- .me rdol nt f a nbt=L

Thé humble <-eactery was crowcled nriti ,ounmp.-dutà e c Iti IS uiy xt u ponia
rage thruna -. xteiriv bothe vre&blé ?5anto the L-ndan mnarket by thoec wha mnko I

toxadaprloih= AhoudSda- tL=xes of IL The citev o! Narmacl, with fthenhtlcM rman aé hntnthoupimd ,urroundlug villages a:;d hanalets, coat, afa
.thor n 0 itsent Mfr Miody oendnrd Icel>erbl rthion t otInuuhnd w n Covetathé. oxerl%e. aind !ry.o>.i. -th aw feeling cf De1- - i N.. ha i toindN utmhl ana avr

the(Mdmrmjzquaiti ofthedoprkl IMctienn the rnidlan diçtrc-t u har Liber aseof
1i j and iraat. cf t dra pin, retentai character, an w.l asinh niauy

<iii.fatphas.rd Mr. Bli-Wa tec.slnn, ~ ~ : owna in YVorLcih% and uLanc»alt.n, the calary
cicruus.whieiabai ci ten auXtaiccil ba- i-. a te poor mn='4 xavingça Lýk , tb fauafly

»,,-if Few vesca. cf ps t ct îc"I. were Gr I whecna sanitary Inuit farLîi the oruotion cf
wrha- ha 11f ted thu twa 'et littli: childreu 01acf l atntcéybo. hr h

3fr. Ruas iuta the vaew of thae audience, and ohl f Uic iuffle in lacard. te musioc! of th
,ravr'dfertham th pmm-sci là. t n lus Pran-thre ozav aioter und, t'O c ba ccffmenxnp cf snaday-aîcboal chadra vhical=rtce bv l he ann ic

ha" waf th enuibtionfort1l =portciat-nin but nail.r rnstic or tic bard..-aua
of thé childron and t o c roitidia ni the muP'a fo.r -Iml tbouRh thé cottage bc, the birds

tiet. Mav r.ho RiuvemtheUi nc an d thé mnuxt have their Pbhrm cf it. lie yauug ocs
raaaMarna<, ho u ilstafi hlecd and glozi. %A matO Mc atbcy eau tals care of thoemies,

fied togetuir.- ~are gala by the score inditenunatly, or bv

llratni Ssankty sud MOranaisa àcotMih oansnzfo*whc Wva« o
boinag made iren te awetot ci Mfr. Bhia -. in lisy- * or the chans cf Cbrutras. T71=

E=reict addrow'c. voeo mt2e b-c-- '.yN'~ arm ne bvardbig iaad n n tu iiounitzy,
TrhTl naD V:n aapSo; whetwr lt ivan cernrdaonlirgay ax

of th- cfgw =a htigtwih poaa -t An botter
ewu sEnging as Opsprima ta tht-le< CEUi b=-ihmt %h= dors a «aU polma. cta.'0 4a aluîotat ioahrha TH LSSXSTE 1-butent mainttiuedýc =xprumsly for a'supplyj btie M=wm. ncfe eggm Bal! tii. proft cosis n l a c

thootbr « :M~ D isa muffz]shît ukc taO make a omzfriable en poivible, sam±iatLo Theci- drsa Wa in xo. lnmdri=v jJssu- sulimath otbenlalffnm utOcy wrll.
<ILt;lT -aude 'e :tig s iua fito1 iamrit-, c olf bcqag treaàted wviii cty Qoau.ea thue asic bLIsc =0uornae ere ar &par%. Dight go fin Muera =&îofnblé WsYm beau;

au ui Mao lbheamde DM rw hr ,t or 't bon ith 'lU fo ancilcac'. Was wliiet. by tla vay, the Uc ormn«Çt £Ltret n-(-a a iailu s y tt inva.trnent la
for~~~~ ~ ~ ~ basaaa al ncmhm;,bth Wo&p= t mwatian Ana Uic-c voucca di drme cf all uwonasa of thoir condition. In thc aied or alta.r mcrxtmary. =a rrturnei a- the

fo ac= s r de rmazn au ac a wlr pu qmü amcemny an affle th clakg ane rt¶nDr I=np tati wIbea it fiq up fi rc
ananacalai gl<any of %hi .wtdraea inan ~ Z . . 1 van anti inded at bui.ik scout tut it Iràj ré cocS=ouai tli-tnal alled ta to pmrib ta

_________pbassureo ont au.1 in maotwth tilct=. Drus-4 Lhi:g except jplougi, drire onanibusca andi rail JLit for te wcutoa ci , su S zo-tlason t

amy oala r aipacz, *Iàcey Alfretcd no _gM iame suaino thu sobilcis sud. policehon. ht
lii u énVbibd »= r l*aStm ~* 7 L ayt w wOiL a= Tcavcein tumapiies MWer arnl=osstu dov on tw=%& ~in de o! Uic s=an-

iutampcauoe Âcîoediugstaut}çpp~arotu lteoir ==a=o ata ina thabtlxr t buxbana'. vp o lacibc. In ai is-suc~Cg.>..
ta te judgaraut of tLte =%lbar. at 1c"u scvm- tocaittuia. fur Li. oet o=rt homo Irld> doca, iL stemeti ta =tfat lra Anl public aiiaun,
tgbths cfd la otanofer nqhitz 'çdplle. WM~ tu tic6ra. Thoy siw"y laid pIssa- »ftom polaiti down ta tw. ukce.leeo g, x* Wha.c maclet zbo paoonrpuce à

J( tepa t..- y r hrc yashva oe 1 ast vnd. oz a mile in aasve ta a paou-g rv. ccmu v o =uaIt m- mena' d abIMaktisr haLtI l
i~reaatbia asumo. na, wmn al"yi risady ta aulu-ci acytbfar hw 7i glutas<~ma. o bunpll.&J..1.&
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- . i~~r ,.~ ~ ~ >t>~ ~anP~~tatî aidt~.t.h th dîilyintulg-istn-u. u n> pitît cf Le*ur auwd Laing that porsons o purelîaso tirant, and
' 4.au. t' thei widb.ly astaileidl hqu.r tratllh twu glasses of mice, with uccasioually half a ivo themr to men instead of money, go proyent.

Thai tht n, the . hange awl, a".1 i. % .f it, glass Of spirits ais a aîight-cap, tholatter allow- ing the money thus ien being spent in boer,
1 . - we ventun· to thintak that the old irood<ents ance being resorted tu only when in a stato &c.- J'urd and Warl

lave guue far tnougli, aud ithould in futitro bordering on desperation frin waut of rest ----
Le talluu ed tu be forgottei We trust that und adeep 1 prooribod a io tuilonl, and

- - his will lie the cane, asd that hertafte whon insasted on total aad imeato abtinence. IN THE STRF3TS AT NIGHT.
1. tUitheibattlhd publicans aromeeting t) 'toek He was exoeedinugy uncomfortable for thr "Hiis fatIher don't allow him to be ln the

of tlheir fast-imdtiltiplying antagoruata, tbey will firit forrniglt, but after thatall tho former dis- streets at niglt," said Witt Carson in a monk.mnot have envera the protext of to-day for thle trosasig symptons bogan rapidly and tiafdily ing tone; -botter tis the baby to the bedpostTOMPerance Departmnnt boast that over tuheir standard thvy are allow- te <hsappear. till, mn a couple of monthi, he with his mother'u apron-stringe."
..- -- - -- ed to exhiiît the Prince oif Wales feathers. describedh imself ais a" free man, tmanciparod John Mellen's face flushod at those taunts.

and disenthralled by tie genius of uncunui- No boy likes to b ridiculed, especially whon aITOW T N IA\ F.ciTANGED tional abstinence." crowd of his playfellows are standing bT.'rEl-rrTALISM IN INDIA. "oamrancre lgw itn, .éiTheî..lZIais<.\,w arsmi..ussingthe.proipriety lBe amnan andi corne along with uis, *said
Ts 0 I -"On Guard" for June, 1877, saiys thnat ALCOHOL FOR MU . Harry Jonea. "You are old enough now to

of the, Prince of Wal di ng piiiilii ove.r the tihefact that the April register (of thetBritish . . think and aot for yoirsel."
,Ji ta ari, î t tht lt aotsid Vi tuallert, armny in India) retarn s,7ts men cf ailra , It in through the agency of the vitiated " Come, John4 come with us," said another.
p_ t e d, hange.d %e% Of auî.ça•t.i with and 935 womien and thildren, giving a total 0[ blood of the mothor tbta largo percentage of "We shahl have a grand time. It won't hurt

10,703, provet mndisputbly that the li vemllent the mortality of infants iaidirectly and indirect- you ust for once to have a little fun."rogard ta. thtr -r ti h iy - las bcome ceedingly popular, and that tho y caued b drinking. I have known half a o o,''oid John. "I shall mind my father
low uaturally and easily tht- Prince of advantages of perfect sobriety are it aipparent glass Of ur. îkoy taken by a nurding mother The Bible says, 'Honor thy father and thy

Wales itldl to. their reqiest, the pîoedent" an thebarck-îoom that the men ain luntari- give rise, in a fow hours, t the mostnlarm g mother,' and I shall do it."
refern ta by lis I Royal IIighnes's lia 1y enrul themselveosu ais pledged ainstaiers utsymptoinx i an infant, who ultinatOly made "Corne on, boys." said Will, atarting off;
ehaplain sufhieet ta show ait a glanco. The .gainst the use of itoxicating driuk.' It a narrow recotvery; and I have frequently had "don't st id listening to bis preaching.
Duke of Siisex, thé Prince Consort, the Duke adds: occasion toexauine the bodies of infante whosa John went home, and in preparin is les
of Edinburgh anud th Prince if Wales hii- The following piaigrauph from Sir lîcaini deaths vex clearly traceablo to theb dirct sons for the next day and joming in tht homosolif hîad doune the likeu ln jrevioius oi.lamb0uns Nornan's letter, dated 3rd October, 1876. wil tffects of the aloahol imbibed at the maternai pleasures ho bad forgotton ail about the boys.
Au Canon Durkworth Rays, "it e , lear, theren- be read witl interest - ·li the Bongal Presi- breast, the mother ail the wh'io unconomous of Th noxt morning, on his war te school, ho,
fore, that ai large aiouit of royal patronage dency, an the year 1bt5-66, with aun average any posisiblo mischief tolier little hng from heard thar. the boys lad been arreated andisent
had been hestowed upon the asyliun ira bygone ,tngth throughout theyar of 7 hcr owndily so-calld "moderato" drinng. tojail for being drunkI and disorderly. Think
years " Certainily, if nothing abuiit tht case soldiers, the consumption uwai 281,378 gallons. Many medical men have recorded instances how anxion their parents must have bean all
had undergone a , hange, the Prince'si aissent while in 1874-75, wivth an averago itrenouh of where beer and porter were the sole cause of throughtheni hta then tobetoldthattheyto this new ireiuest of tae puhheans wu aiply 38,104 soldiers, the consumîption had fallen te infantilo diarrhoea, convulsions, and wasting wero i 'ail !ow it must have surprised and
a mnatter of ,oursie, subject oIly to considera- 206,069 gallor %. lu other wordsi, wrth 573 sickness. and I have ag=a and a been pained tlem.
tion of His Royal Hi s personal con- soldiers more the consum tien bas been enabled tu put an effectuai stop t e disease Don't be wandoring in the streeta at ni ht.venieneO 73,309 gallons less." Tota abstinence i and enaciatar of infants at the broast by the boys. Us a bad habit, and nongbut-a

But wasa there no i hange- The Prince of ailways a blestsmg te thmo who partico itin simple piescription of non-alcoholio dietto the can come.of it. Hundreds of boys ar ruined
Wales's late chaplamn, referring tu the pre- health, but it isinvaluable whensicknesabreaks mother, or of unalooholized and annocent arti- through being in the stroets at night-
codente, ubservets signifitantly that they date, out, it enables the sufferer to respond to ficial food to the cluld. The overy-day prescrip- John .fellen made a happy and prosperous
it in tru, -frote the day«mhea tie eviLs of the medical treatment very much more quickly. tion of "neunshing stout" to the nursng man. And so 'will evr boy -ro ars God
liqur traffit Lat not been fuily expuOd and it hais enabled man a uan on t, mothers is not sciontific meicine, but is the standa up for the right, and honora his fathii
There h J, then, been a change, and an im- line of march to keep in the ranks andbear i t quackery, and is but too oftn pr- and mcther.-Chi4dren's Fend
portant ne The change ras this. An un- the fatigues of the journey with lmch greater duçive of the most lamentable results to b
wholesomte fug, a mental mist, had lain from strength than those who wrere stimulatng inofhir and child, and the rosort te alcoholio T
immemorial time all ver thr face of the coun- themselves wath the habitual dram, which in- bevenages in snuch circunstances ls a tractc HE LIQUOR TRÂIC A.ND TÀ.S.
try, and in the gloom. the liquor trafi., likeo cr d thirst, wthout impartmng srength that ought no longer to ho toleratul la an Thomas Talbot, Governor of Massausetts,
some funous growth, lhad! thiven and sipread The fllwig letter haut been received by the educated and civaeti communty. Where adressing the Legislaturoof that State, two
miehiue-e on ever>y side Ils existence ras secrtary, authoraimg inm te draw the sum the chbild's natural food is deficient in quntity yea ago, said -WWhen I thmkof the victim=
taken as a matter of enurse. and equa"ll of granted -- The Gavernment of Indra havang, oatmeul gruel or porridge, cauws' mik, fari- to the use of intoxicatag liquors in crery il-
course it wus no more found fault with tban i connection wath questions rtauung to th, naceous food, and geod beafsteaks will ne- lage of the Commonwealth, Whcn I conader
was frost if it happened t., lay the people, or health of the army, reeugn the importance complish ail that is deaired, but all the alcohol our almhouos. aad hospitals, ana homes for
th Lot sain if it jarrbed 1em with its b of disuuragmng the use of alcoholic drmnk by in the 'w-orld wvill never ad a drop te th store the fallen and.friendles; -whn I look uto our
Here and there, it is tru', sa 'mebody saw, or the British solder au India,have watched with Of relamilk. It will only dilute, adulterato, juls, wark-houos, houses of corection. and
partly saw. what the traffic -as doing Juhn intertet tie rork dane by the Soldieras Total adj>oison the previos scanty supply. Most the Stato prison and wben t1 t o %0 comp toc
Wesley, for <xample declared. in strong la- Abstmnence As8sociation. It is therefore ith distreshing cases have como undor my own the loses and charga upon all our idustries,
guage, that in his day it -.emt men to liel like gr-at pleasure that the Han. the Preaudent n observation wherothe lowest doptbs of drunken by reason of imperfect labor, and tihe taxes for
sheep " But down to a tune still very rcent Council notices the suooe-as showi b>' your degradation have been reacheid by femalon hie suport of thoe institutions for refomaa-
publir attention htad ant been much callei tu annual reports-thuat as attended the efforts brought up as abstainers, whose firat introduc- tion ant punishment, amy judgment unquah-
it In thé, w-ord' '-f Canon Durkwortht "the of the assacintion, and as it s knoirn that a tion to the "maddening boul" wus reluctantly fiedly condeans, and my boart anad mman-
t-vils f the, li'qu'r traffie had not been fill>y regular antome is much noedod ta meet the, forcod upon them on the unfounded plea that hocd robel agninst any system thar wow pe-
exposed" Eve'n clergymen and philauthro- cost of boaks and your traveing charges anid aIcoshol -was imperatively demandod to su port mit th great sotue of ail wrong ad miery
pistsregarde'ditwthoutmisgiving Nrwander other incdental expenses, I an uireeted to in- pqnstitution under the actinuous and crime toexistbyauthority ofth.iCommon.
tliat it receivcd unuimtionted patronage froirm ferm yo thiat the Government of India arc n from the ursmg of 0trong andhun wealth. My conrictions aga 's the policy of
the Duke of Suasu'z and tht Prince Consort, pleatnie tu sanction a grant in aid to the as- chIldren. For th> mother andfor the infant stuch a Movement ar too s mlcan and resistless
and that the pre'dents were thus set, which, clatuon cf Rs 150 a month" merêts no nutriment la aloohol, but for both for meto iutate as to ay duty. It seema to
an-Canon Dnrekworth tuly- armarks, "go far to Teettaham it thus estabhashed by the Gor- there is over bodily riisk andtmoral danger, and me thast theonly sae antd sounid position for a
justify His R-.," H laes'' tht Pin"e - f crnment of India-a fact worth noticùig.- the only safe regimen is that prescnibed of ald Christan community to take an regard to this

hale takinga the chair at the banquet of fftat.t y<,r by U> the grt ruler cf the: uuiveae. Walen, with matter is that of absoluto and unqulfietd on-
thepublicanam. They 'o go far but the great winc and strongizik forbidden, ne position to th traffic."
question i, wltc'her thae tine hais no nW '.%Made choies fiL rear When W. E. Gladstone wu Prim Mia.te:
comn when the shnild go no firther WE.AT • TBe1ith ohampton.5tro:K aboenn, of the United Kngdom, a dcputation of brew.

Fur, indmi, tings have changed of late Norman Kerr, M.D, F.L.S., of London,road Weose rh was only fro:n the mpld broo." aited imta him cf c th ]o
vear. And thii is the natur of tie chanro. a pa it a reOcnt meeting presided over by the revenue would sustain by any (aither re-
'lhe I , ,,.i~ai..e f f paut - la bgn the B1s îf Chichester, inw i lo steed THE LARGEST COCUA-RIJ'MS INj strictions on the tquor-raffic. lits rp, as
to e lifted, and iiew light is ahing on ail the followiag fact:- GRET B reportodvas.-- Gentlemen, youncednotgive
hands, bringing into view a thus'and evils Alcohol, beingof a thiraty nature, sie:osupon . yourselvesanytroubloaboutthorovenue. h
formerly ititqusn. ted Philanthriist after urater wherover that exists, tain thus at once Mr. Dowkonit writen--The nood has been question of revenue must novez utand lu the
phitai repist, Lke the lat< Mr Ieorder begams atu work as a dusturber of the functrans long elt of another,-aLa ofi dadoscription in way of needed reforma. Besdea, with a sober
Hil, as a reoaut '.f Ls ilad, n aident research. if the living body by depnvmg the mouth und Liverpool, and the '*enda o 'te movaement ppulation, not wastmg their aarnings, I will
ha corme im the stern fact, that it.. what- sahivary- glane.n of a portion of ther natural will rejoics te bear that premise,-bult for the ow whor te obtain the revenuo."
ever path te may étriko in trving to effect moisture , and in this way the use ci alcoholic -havebconped o the publie, and
social improvement, the liquor trafit, fiend- hquonr. ro fair fiMm qnching the nturzal o- aren thorouglyappreifed tho busy OrnaDarrxxro.-Tho rauilts fcider drink.
like, start up andt block thet -av. .td evern sua for fluid. umplrrates and provoes an crzowds atJaroa6 fthe thorwu fancing ing an arresting the attention of tempcrance
the lait, MI- ('harles Buxton. though a bureer, iamnatural thirst. 'a stomach in abbald of the Huskisson Doôpot ite lth Cac ontwor s as nover befro. And cll thy znay.
was musntrained to declare that the -war nuitural moisture in the asm imperiouna-way, Roos ex>ilitttà. h oola' twot ra, Not only do many practice and coten
against th li traffic was a wiar of' heaven the auner cents ara irritated, infiamod, and whicha each cable cf holding 00, sud the drinkng ai it ou accouant cf its domestic
againt hiel Th' Cannvocations first of Canter- ulceratet. and the naturalproes of digestion ampl offloos and appinoS ar quovidod te and often harmless nature, but this practico
br-,themfYork,ha.ve hatupanithe ametruth. i rudely and serioutly disturbCd. A stecady. maeure the prompt.upplycf:reh =entar- as intrenchad itself among a lasm of citieii
and have join«l hostat of othuer minaitera f idaIly perevanace au this irritation and ill- The opening tock place es Tunday, th not usually given to the nse of th recognizad
religani ait findang that tlieir bes: atempts as usage of the stomach groatly dastairba the di- .ith mit, when that as rnest ani noble intoxicants. But some of the most fagrant
dotersf wi and prcac'hersof righteoutncs gative targanA, and freqieutly indircs, eVen chamnpion of the worng classes, T. B- crimn of lato yea lave recently bom cam-
are niuli ed andtdefeatedby- the anegneat evil an those who-- -though reglar-aro try caro- Smithies Teditor of tho .Irstir 7Worksan),, mitted ner the stimulus-cf Lhita vory juico
cause in fact, the worldi wakmgiup at la t-o ful and mrnitaed dnnkers, that intracta o and dehvered a very stirrngadates to those pros- af the applt. Tho ubioctws brought totle
t' tu-th that the first and most niedtul thing to depnewung dasoue, alooh e dyspepsia. Moro ont in the upper room, a which the meeting attention oi the New aAhim Logialatur
be ,lone to promote its phvcal, fiscal, moral. than hal of all the casmi,> of thailment that I was held. Tht> platform -ns flkd with co:n- at ita lat oMioan, amui a law&wSs Cnacted for
social, and religiois welfare is te declare nar, have hat under my care, have bec in the morcial and other gentleman, and the body if bidding the la -ef ie=mente& citr in it
more ir le' thorough. against the liquor pensons cf respectable, welliing, ai crderly the hall crowded bysthe worklm clames. Tho quiaia tha ten gallons. It in a 'iat -la.
trahir And. for soine yars pat, in ever in- catirena against whoim no one colld wuhspor g or, a fireo distributin of 0OCOa to > It Mabe acided about fore while, but as
areasing numbers, the volunteers have boen even a s.-pion cf antemperance. As a type i present tock place, snd it was indeod tey think -aboutt tthy will, if they ,are
gathering tlfcnelm together and marng u of tbe merm phymaial suffeng aoompanying good in quality, the ne bing one thatsoma onest, adat thst the al of cider ought to
te do urnet battle vite thisa Id-estabhahe dagç#avo disturbanceanaang froma very limit- of our artista would havo don wI tg ulcothL he rgulted -if ne td brlaw. i- iAs
str<ngl intrneni-d. and pow-erfully -proteted Vad indulgence te alcohol, I may narrate th Thisithtwnty-forth house ofthohiadin eartaibly-time ' peoa- ri to
rl case of a clergyman who consulted me soms Liripool, and as % proof of ter being f- a n te

At m jaaiunctur', then, comifort and aId W time ago He as thrty-eiht ycan of ag, supporting, one cf th% speakers state thatt the go whocm m f vmegr-
de org -wd laquer traffic meanes sanoeahmg sad naturally f a wary, haithy constitution, sharoholaer ad rosli:sod a profit of 'opa foiiy MW-.

v derent. anded from hbat mtforrnly ve acta-cv,of sangume, nervous temporament, cent, By far .holargernnmberof tlie»t oieu.a.
i:nhjedilc. When battit tii joed, tO aI cont of an cf stictly regabr habits. Ho statedthat are filled, or partIy set-ail day.
the combattants look taxi much lka bn of h was frequcntly subjct to seroe attEh of One poPlan p rhi eo nttce harve t - t a
isarty. When ouamiaa axtends ae- palpitation of tho boart, ruferet fromcontismt adop is, net to n as to g'ta

zn neaht-l ..A Rusasa, mre motices are causes and fiatoleccohad little a: noappetto, h&X es inalading closoto wnhare l T n aId
lect aight of in the sagficane of isa acts. was afraid ta bo alone anynwho, anti never a body> of Men -ur omloyed, ia a ochia or
And w-han the Chimax-n cf the Lcenit wrnt into the pulpit withcut a dread C drop- uch pace, fitting o inr up, In e aat on F ruit 1erU <or liTietuallrs' Protecin Society msees the Prince P-g down dad. He was the very pioturia of an attractiv ana otnoÏba mann11 Aà
Of 'Waôlisindly and chuaritabl sittin in the miery, but aitar oxs:nining hlm c.infully, othargoa Ihit*ths mlA gof cv.p h a k 1s, l.

lana chair, 'ho, andi not on>-lyt', bt the ana inding that ho ever moke, I camo-to made ^^ k potin'f Iaxé, 'and 'the
publie at large, interpreta ut as involvbg the conclian that the foan r eOrie rai wasa SaMp "x th O=cipany: the advantago of s. 37:



NURSING AS AN OCCUPATION FOU
WOMEN.

Before ent4aring art ziursiug as8 a prufcuiQu
ther" ar tmr very arions considertiona
to bc taion into cS nt. Th firnit and met
important o ae ina ith. l Hava y..,"
'irias auiod rsuptintend ent of non«, Il hafe
youesu leyiutygoodhealth to standa aamount
of hard vork ta which you have noyer before
boeu noenmstomd; ad Oint work joid wlth
a largo amount of mental work, which drawa
upon the physlcal reoures as much if mot
more thon moe hôdily exortiori, and thir ion-
tiliuod for seven days a wok, not <sr six ?'
The second consideration i8, that the nurse bas
to do, and must do, many things which are
far from pleasant and agreeable, especially to
refined and cultivatod women. Hence great
self-control is requisite, and a determination
to accept all the euties of her calling with
patience mnd good temper Great intelligence
.i also absolutely noesaary for a nurse. with-
out it, she cannot po&bly rise to a high rank
in ber calling. imtLy, a nurso must have a
good knowle go of ail doietac duties-ench
as sweOping, dusting, scour tg, bed-making,
and the rudaiments, atleast, of cooking. Saine
knowledge about houee-lnen is very needful.
the varions kinds of lmien, cotton, blanketa,
feathors. and hair used , in fact, all the parti-
culars which e boof servicc m the hygiene
of nursing. The greatest obstacle ta the
general adoption of thhs profession as a re-
munerative one by women is the two-fold
difficulty of qetting suitable training and of
finding emp oyment when traincd. Thoso
who know anything od the prescrit arrange.
ments of hospitals will acknowlodge that
mnany ohanges must tako place befgre women
of the middle and up-er.mnddle classes, or,
indeed, anywoman of ecency and refinement,
oould study in them with much advantage or
comfort. Cases have been known where the
nurses bave been expocted to cater for them-
.aives and to cook their own food, running the
risk of being called away before they oven had
time to est thoir poor morel of badly-prepar-
cd food ! Under such circumstances, niether
health nor work onuli long be retained. Tho
cause of the mnny complainte against hospital
nursing is, no doubt, the lact that for centuries
it bas been left in the hands of a very low and
uneducated cLass, whilst now the advancing
spirit Of the day is attracting toward3 it
women of a higher social standing and educa-
tional culture. It is calculated t t thire are
outaide tho walls of hoSpitals ut least 230,000
sck peolo in our own country who daily need
a nurse a care. The vuat field cf labor this
one fact implict shows us that, when once the
needful training can h obtained, no woman
not be without =îoym1 ont. - • • •
We hrev bec particular in mentioning the
difculties in the way of thO would-be murse,
as we fear, it many instances, the roinanti,
halo which bas been thrown over the callicg
hai proved the attraction to ils adoption.
The rofeaaon is one of thOe highst and nobleet
to wich wman is =ad, but the receding
drud in dihertaening anit pai and,
in er to do any work eaily and wCl, it is
neriful to learn the rndiments thoroughly.
and to train and comanid1 others it is firist
ncomary onesalf te serve, to Icarn, and ta
obey.- "l Occupretuons de=essibl to Wo-
men," i " Csselra Hou=shold Guide," for July.

PANGEROUS PAPER HANGINGS
The sanitary chemist of Bres.au, Dr. Franz

Hutai, reports that ho han frequntly foumd
not inconsderablo quantitiet of arsenic in
tapestries and hangine sent t» hia for exam-
inaion. It was not cno an the weal-known
bnght gren that arsoni- was found,
but also in bm groen, gray, brown, and read
patterns, orresponding to aimilar results in
othne places.

In most cases it was not duo to tho diroct
use Of arsenical pigments like Sbcelo's grmen,
Pa:is groen,Brannchweig or Brunswickg rons
orpiment, royal yellow, eto., but the arsenio
reaction was so strong that it ought mot to bco
passed orer in silenmo. Thepresenoof arsoni e
wau attributable in some cass to impraritims
or adulterations. sometunes it was reforrd to
additions made te brightea theashades of oolor
Net mimrqent suspiosly brigbt grcon
papr %W prtitoaovr withharmlossdnlla rean
to nake it muro alable. Such hangingsmust
ho tho more dangoeous becanso yopIo are
doccived in regard to their poisonous csrro.
tora. inone stuch csb, a dull luid

Swasfound te cotain. a srgpy.
-aroun ofarsenie, i anoth reaiiti-

i gros andi very clogant evolvt paper. the
arscic was evido=tly added to incrme.a the
brilliancy o ithe colors. Tho amountof arsen--
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io ona 1,000 square feet of surface of this paper, experiment; and to his grat delight, ha found stone is, however, capablof abeorbing fluida
enough for a large rocm,wau about 2 grammes, the iercur getting lower and lower in the in the direction of the trata, and, as the st ata
or 30 grains. tube, thus proving that it really was the possse thia proprty in diffemnt degres, it

Lakes, which arc precipitatec fron alkaline weigbt of the air that kept it in the tubn at uecestarily followe thaitt if a "-lored fluitd bo
solutions of orgaui coloring matt4 r by meane all , and jo the instrument was called a bar. absorbod, and the quantîty taluai up by tifo
of &lum or chlordo of tu, frequenti bv ometer, which iis derivei frim the Greek, and pores of th atono s diffreent from overy
arsenic added te them to maako themn b~rightvr mrjeans iin plain Englishs, a weight neasurer " stratui or zon', a number of timts will ha
and mor pleasing. TEieso lakes wer mado Bu if tie baroneter is watched it vill bo produSced <c oordmng to th ainbur of
of nadder, coohlinel, and sandal-wood, but found tu contain dierernt quantities of merenry zones, each being distinct, and colorui r -
the brigitest and most beautiful are the lakcm on differen. drays 'a a fine day the rucrery portion tu the quantity of the finid absorbd.
inade with anilme colors with tie addition of will, as a rule, stand higher in tirO tube than In this way a inen of sitono naîturally but
arsenic. ln the lakes we meet 'witl a serieu on a wet day or just befoir rain; and nsow for slightly ia ay bo renderd etiquail t fin
of dangerus colors previous but little notie- the realiso of this Why doe thé, barnoeter stratiled clicdoedonsy or onyx, and iay be em-
td, these colors must now be suspoeted of rise (or, rather the meoury ini àt) in 1no Vea- plu -ed Cually weil lii th.,nsgratvisgÂ unmuws,
containing arsenic. Raichard of Joua found ther, ad fall when it is gomag ta be wet? or ior any other purpose iher' the variety if
from 1.96 to 3,49 per cent. of: srsonious acid . . Now dry air isarn. beavier than wet color can be rinudered itvatlaile
in such lakes whici were dosignated as fro air, or air contriaing.steamu. The consequenco
frein arsenio. HaIw sers, of Darmstadt, is, that when thô air gets moist it becomnes-
founjd an eormous quantaty of arsnio ina in lije hter, and presses lesu on the mereury of the ) { 1M E S T 1 (.
very pouar Pompenran red paper hanging. the baromaoter, go more memeur- flows out into_
a crne 1 neh paper, printed with dark red the bain, and, consequently, les romains in

velvet flowers on gold gund, arsenic was the tube, or as wo usually express it, the bar- UPRitil-Ei IN I>ItESS.
distinatly proven by the insch, Battendorf, ometer falls Now, when the air it very wet, Propriety, that it fitnsemfsrour purposegood-and Manh tests, andi with Flecka silver solu. there is, of course, more chance of rain than nets in its own kind, asd suitability totion. when it is dry, for rain is formed bythe cooling ourvesaîrcs at the present time. Fites ofArsem is least suspected in the dul ray of the steain containei in moist air Fros purpose i a very conspcijuou elementor brown lang * . These indefinito mixed i Lattle Folhe' for Judy in propriety, and often strikes pooplo atcolora nre frequently made from the residue- once. But, unforturmitely, faslion uOme-of different dye pots and contain t ree, par- times leaves it quite out of sight ; and girlstially for this reason, and partially because cf Suari. Tumam-The cuitom of havisg a pro- uho w«ris to dresa in the fashion faner tih-ttho greater o- les contamimation of the raw kunon of tres around the dwelling, almosst a they can conforma in such particulars withoutmaterials used i dyeing with this poisonous mania iu some instances, is asunphysiological mnjury. But no girl looks well dAssed with,substance. TIese phases of the case were ob- as it ia mconveniet And when these trocs c. g , a bat which is no scren , for the rpou esarvediboths ina yellowisl graypa pr with gold are evergreens, as they sometimes ire, the ovil of havin a hait li tonsven thse had. 'o girl
figures, and one of lsght and tirk pattern, i still more apparent, shutting out the light looks we l dressetd withoud a mantde of sometbo brown o-ntamned 2.1 grammes en a surface of the glarious sui ast ail timess,but particular- Hort in very cold wecather, unless the materialof 1,000 Pj uare feet Although the figures ly ia the winter, when this is especally grate- f ber dress tells at once that aub cannot bsare relatively amal as compared with those fol t4 all sentient beings. Light is a positive coid. TelIl me, <or yourselves, wrhetl;er anyof Sonnenschein, where green papera con- neceassity of animal and vegetable life-no article of dress whici is smaller than naturetained 1.8 to 4.4 grammes of arisie in a more so of vegretable than of animai life. intended the organ inside it to be, ecn besquaro foot of surface, yet in g7eneral the mn- The foliage of these trmea is oiten so thick as otherwie than a disfigurement ? A alenderjurieusness of arsenical hangings bas been to effectually sahut ont overy ray of light, figura, high insteps, snaull hands and fet, maestabliahed Omelin first provet that living leaving what should ho the home, where it is b as g ant deformities,- as truly abnorma,in rooms overed with arsenical paint or paper inteaded that yonthful bodies and immortal and t hrefore revolting to unophisticated
was very destructive to hepalth; and thesofacta spirits aboula he proprly reared, dark, damp eves,-as extrem a the opposito diretion.
were substanlated, by- Op uim, Bansen, and desoilat, a ap ace but littlo lems than Our goodi sBae'e t:ls you at once that nAs uon
Von Fabian, me Pps, and othera. a prison-house. Underp such cirenmstans as any member is out of prc rtion with theBesides the above mentionedavestigators, Oie the dampness is overywhere, the darkness la whole body it isusigbtl ut carry on thefollowing chemists have exaninod thissubject, grown so thick as te ho flt, mould is on the sane thought a step arrthr, andt v.ns-mwill sen
mncly, Glat, Wittstein, Halley, Wilmias, wal-, in the collar, moisture in the bedding, that arti les of clothing which make you lookBasedow, Vohl,Kircehgar,Hagar, HmaMberg, malara practically fillimg the bouse The deformed can nover b in good tast Theanti Otes. Recent Fleck las furnahed carpets are not fadedl -only moJdy-but the headi bears a certain fixed paportion to thethe most strking proo6s, by his very nteresting cheeks and lips of the young are, and the figure, the hack of the lead to tie face and to

anti rationaly conducted expenmente, tat nerve, energy, anti vigor and endurance ame the neck, the waist te the shoulds-. the feetmot onlydoes brathing the arsenical dustloos. wasted; TIe inmatea May not be tanned and ta the height If you are deformd in any ofenedi from the walla and hanginga inure the freckled, but t» their st, ad are the pale and the,e partleulars, w- pity yn from aur hearts,
health, but that, by the action of mosture aid cadaverous countenances, th sallow 1 ok of and wil do our hast cher yno unr adyour
adhesiv gania substances, like glue, paste, blight and rmn. The sore throats, tio weak affliction But to pr'end a deformity untiland gum, the arsmical pigmn ta cmOivo tat eyes-Iight is the food of the oye - the flaerid it becons, rea to simulate- a distorted fi nretermbly poisonous arasenrtte hy ge gas, muscles, the genmeral prostratin, ail indi-ate whlich un painter or gculpt -r enuld work musuwhich is diffuised through the room and ma- theviolence inficted. The whl idea is wrong, - -is unwssrthy of educated persons First,
b thO cause of dangerous illness. It is de- noarly or quite suicida'. All uture loves then, in de.termining the propriety of any gur-sirable, says Hulwa% to diroot publio attention the hight, rejoices in the sun, basks in its lsf- ment, thirk whether it m-ily ausers the pur-to the use of arsenical colora la clothing, imparting, joy-inspimg and health-evolving fr s% his b it is iutend-d, and looks as if i t
artificial floweras, wmys, wndow and lamp bams. Man alose shi tias boon Cut lde Rleject fanciful trimmings and el.borato
ahades, -afen and other articles. The pul'c down those trees, or most of them, if they "lut devises iii rough r10thing. or wherever mud,
must ha continually taught that arsenical out most of the light fron the bome: no.snigns <nor and rain will came iuto onntact, and
colora have aiready don much harm, and thonm to the storo, and in that way one ble-st. rlumsy or noarie sontri-ancos for the draw-
are capable of seriounly =jurg the health, ng wfill follow--warmt,, while diseases will iug-room, es all -in those articles which ro-
and ought, as mauch as pssble,to be excluded diminish. vaiehmiait present a hai's linen-thit embodiment of
im comnorr lise. To sa.m .poio of P n Fo Imsr PcrES.- WIcn a rns. refinemnet an urity Rejectshboesand boots
Breslau, actm on Eulwa's suggation, have quito, fies, gnat, or ather noxious inseet, which even looe as if they could not be walk-
paseoi an ondnance forbdilng Oi sale cf punctures the hunan skin, it desîtis or in- cd in, drsses whichdo not coveryour body, jac-
gooads colored with arsenicaldyes or p)gmena, jecta an atom of acidulous finid o a poisonous kers whih look too tight, kirttswhieh look as af
-Seisntife American. . nature The resulta arc irritation, a stensation they ouiti never e fra ir rsoil. Ono more

-- --.-- of tickling, itching, or of p ai. The tickling caution: but it is a very serious one, almost
of fics we are cmparatively indifferent about , too seriouns, only that your freedom of action

WEY THE BAROMETER ISES .AD but the itch producoa by a floa, or gFnat, or muist he taken awa>y fron von if yout ne-glect
FALLS. othernoisome insoct, disturbaourerenity, and, it, lest yous abould run into dangers which we

First of all, what is a barometer? It is a lbke the pain of a wasp or a be sting, excites would wilingly ignore, but dm not. R-
tube or pipe, closed at one end and open at the nLs te a mencdy. The best remedies for the jet all out oi doors clothing. 'wehuether in
other, ad made of saine transparent matenal, s.ug of insecta art thoso which wl instantly detail sr as a whole, which look. "attractive, '
suoh as glass, w, that it may be sean throturi. neutralize Ibis acianlous poison deposited in "nseinating,,," or "distiniusihe ' When
This tube is filled with the melted netail called the skm. Theseo are cither ammonia orborax y- are nout of doors, you have ino busma ta
mercury, and when quite full, thOe thumb is Tho alkalino reaction of borax is scareily yet attract, to faseuato or to be ia any way con-
placed over the opn end (seo as te kecp the sufficiently apprciated. However, a time will picuouu.-Fireide.
merurye frouai 'e ngoti, and thi e tube is comse wenira good quulities wil ho known,
turned upsido down. So the closte endi at th and more valued thaIs anmonia, or, as it Lu
top, thOe open end at the bottom, and if the bommoly termcd, "harthorn " The slu- Fauan Ouxni.-Thrc e gs,two plismilk,
thumb i- rWC aoved, the mercary wougld, of tion of bora for insoot bites ia mado thus - two tablcspaonful flour, a itt.lo salt and pOP.
course, run out. But now sup you wsied Dissolve o onno o! borax m anc plt of par. Fry on a hot griddho.
not to wasto any, and so put o open ma of water that bas been bolled and allowed to Socau Coorrra (VInM Goos. - no cup cf
the tube into a basm with sino more morcury cool. Instead of plain water, distilled rose butter, two of sugar, three egg, fiee sse
in it, and then rmo-ed your thumb, what wator, elder, or orange flower waiter, as more flour, two tablespoonfuLs of sour milk tir :f
would happen P ilWhy, the mercury would pleasnt. The bites am ta lx, du sibetd -. Oith the cwret milk, add tiwo tesaspoonfulx cmiun tartar
ail run out into the basin," sane ono will a solution so long na ther is any irritation. siftod in the flou 1, one small tca.-poonfnl soda
But this is a mistake, as the Italian philosopher For bees' or wasps' stings, the borax solution and spire to suit ite tate. BaL quick.
Torricalli found out; and whatever sizo o nay bo made a! twice the above strength. lI ToSrrGusrcxs.-Having %men the ittas-
longth of tube bc taken, the whole of the mer- cvery fann-houm this solution shon.d do k-ept ment that soarlet geraniums are almc-st t-l-
cury wMIl not run out, but a length o! aboat as a buuaehold zmedy.--P. " to the Flowe.r 3is-',, as they arc sus-b
thirty inches of the tnbe wll remain ifi of - Ther is a factory an Idar, Ge-many, trav ellers, h c-aP attentiona te he fact that we
mercury, and you cannot ake it rmun ont mto whero the oolormng of stones for art prposs find that a uti Lture of shlla- apirit of wien,
the bamn unlesa u oithtr pull the open end s said te ho carned on to a greater cxent and put into a ¯ttle can saich as isusd for nihng a
of thé tabe out the me:0ury or make a holo mo:o perfectly than in any other part of tse aewing-machine.snd averr little of the nuxturn
in the eloedi end of the tube. This - led world, the procoss pursuoa -, . anvrting droppod into geraMnium' polargonima, and
Torricelli for a lorig time, until at the chalocdonies and red and yellow cornelians i- azaoas," lPets" them se that thy do not fall.
thought t-nu .hm th.a Ose al>y thing wichh te ony:es roesultugia the production of admir- and they travel beautifully froin the country
was on tho moS:cary in the bamun as t o air, able apecMInns, which arc known a.d pnzea to london after being treated in this may The
and thiat it 'as probably the weight of tho air in all the marketa of Europo and Ameri proportion shoulsd to about a ten-s 1ofulo!
pressing ou the m>etalw'lih pravented sta ruin- The pecuharity of thta prcnsa consista in tha ahe1lu to two of spirits cf wine. c smoll
ning out into thIe l tain. « If se," thonught Ict that the ribbons or zones in the diffment causod b>y the spirits of ino soon goca off.
Torricol. "thon if h talk my tube.and basin tarfioes of Madony--which inthe kaidney. but as the mixturo stains th-flowr a little. it
of norcury up a mountain. les andi lasso oi the formed masses cf tiat substance, lie supr- is bettar used for cared tlas whito floerw .
tube 'll am- in faI, lor ti era li evidently les imposd-dilor au their oxturo and compact Of ->ur' the 6nacren Phould * U et befoe
air above the baie at the top of the monntaiuL ias. buh, o-ing t the: r similarity o' n Ose> are mado intn bouqoeh. TLis pslr lias
thau at thOe bottn " Ton mav o sua- in the natural statc, the) c.l l. n ,l Dan. u annoyance that i think it
ho didn't wait very long before hue nmado the gUnmsishl frons ecih other with dim-eat• The :usi. l.e well k now
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THE RED-IIOT PhNNY. The carriage passed on its way, could bear the stings of consci- NEWSY DAISY.
Everybody in the village of but the coachimat gave the boys ence no longer. »r Mas. ANNI A. PRESTON.

Heppinglee rejoiced tnîat Squire nothing. and Sam returned to " Sam," said he " I want to Daisy Lester, who vas very
Meadows, during the wvinîter thesearci. tell you somethin. I did find foaid of tllie , would alsomonths when the roads were " You've not found it, have that penny after 'all, and here teld aughty nevs wol aso
bad.agreed toallow the highwiay you ?" said he, as Ben still it is, and I'n so unhappy, I a nut stories. She wa s

travellers to go across his feigned to look lor the mnoney. don't know vhat to .o." curling ,on in a corner of te
own private road, and out into "No, I'n afraid it's 110 use Then tender-hearted Sain put lounge or wvindowseat when hin
the public thoroughfre again lookmg any more," replied Ben ; his arms round his brother, and iother ha-1 company, and listen-ou the other side. This short " i'4 rather cold ; shall we go?" tried to comfot him; but seeig ing to the conversation; and
eut lessened the traveller's Ail right," said Sain. " We'll that nothing made him feel much then,going amnong the nei'hbors,journey by a good nle and a o down early in' the muorn- better, l whispered at last, sihe often repeated, with addi-halt, for otlieirwvise lie wouild img, and look fbr it." So off 4 Come, Ben, let's kneel down tions cf her own, what she had
have had to go aIl round the went the brothers to their here and tell God about il. icard. Sometimes she wouldpark, whîich he was iow per- home. M . .h ' h 1
mitted to pass through. Poor Bei crept into bed

During the winiter, theore, withouit saying his prayers that
the trahie along this private niht S h d notCD 1' >>>i. Soli1f.iov lie utuno
road became so great, that sone féc as if he could pray, with
of the village boys were iii the|that penny. and the lie hi iad
habit of tur.iimng an honestitold about i, burning into his
penny by opeing the gate. conscience. Neither could he
at the etrance of the
grounds, fQr the carriages
aad liglit carts that came
by that way.

One evenn- Sai and
Ben (for these were their
nanes) renained thiere :
later than ustial. It liad
been narket-day ii the
neigliboring town,so nany
carts lad passed, and the
children were still inger-
ing in the hope of somne p
mîore chances for a penny
as the drivers of the
narket-earts b a d n o t

hithierto proved very e-
erous.

Presently Sam paused -
m his jumpmg over a
snowy stump, and said,
" Ben, do you lcar any-
tlmg '"

Both boys listened, and
in a moment or two their
practised ears detected the
qick trot of a borse on
the snowy ground. The--
gate vas flung open i an
instant, and a dog-cart.~
m 1 t, throughi, drive by
a gentleman, whIlo fluni
* copper to the boys as he went !slcep. The noney vas under
by. his pillow, and he felt as if it

The snow was deel), and the vas getting liotter and botter, s
penny fell with sonie force, and tili it scorclied his check. Rest-
sank into it, so that in the wan- lessly he tossed about, till at
ing twilight it could not he last, towards morning, he fell
readily seen. However. both mnto an unquiet, dreanful slnum-
boys were down at once on their her.
.auds and knees, hunting But even im his dreains the t
eagerly for the hidden treasure. penny seemed to scorch him. N

Once more the s und of Now le vwas racing, asif for life, j
wheels met their car, ani jist down a snowy road, and a great t
as Sai sprang to the gate toh ig penny like a dagger be-
open it, Ben's hand turned over imnd uim. At another tirne lie c
some snow, and lighted on the thougot ho was strugging in a
penny. Actig upon a sudden river, ith ice over his head, U
impulse ho popped it into iib and a penny hung round his r
pocket, saying to himself, " Sam neck, dragging lim down, down c
needn't know, and thon to- to the bottom- S
morrow I can hy that whistle A t last le woke, the horror of r
I've been wanting so log." h i> dreans still upon Iini. He o

ov, e r ay3 t, iat, s t le oniy way evei imake up sLO 01

to get right again." So they whole cloth. So she caused a
knelt down together by Sama's great deal of trouble, of course,

4cd, and Ben sobbed out a con- a number of times, by telling
iession of his sin, and praycd to these false stories about people;
be forgiven. Thon the hoys went and there were quarrels in con-
back to their beds. and fell sequence before thc wicked,
.asleep. wrong stories were traced back

to "newsy Daisy Lester,"
as she came to be called.

Daisy was now tenyears
old. She had been scolded
and punished for her bad
habit, and had promised to
be a botter girl in future.
Hler mother was even be-
ginning to take courage and
believe that Daisy would
never tell another wron g
story. But one day Lizzie,
who was Daisy's twelve-
year-old sister, caine in
fromt school with a pale,
tearstained face, saying
"O mamma, it has been
such a mi serable d a y

- Daisy has been 'makin-g
up' again, and sh .got Jane
State and Ruth Brooks pim-
ished. When the teacher
found' out they had not
donc wrong, and that Daisy
had told a lie, she tied lier
up to the door-latch with
her pocket-handkerchief
told ail the children to
laugh, and point their

~~ fingers tt ber, a.nd ety,
'For shame!'O mamma,
you don't know how it

We are glad to tell you that sounded ! I am so mortified
Ben did not lose his tender con- don't think I cau ever go to
cience as he grew older, nor school again."
did he ever forget the misery Daisy came slowly into the
f what he called the " Red-hot room just then, and stood with

penny night." Oh dear childrcn, drooping head near the table
nost of you know that no pun- without looking ini her mother's
shment can- bc more severe than face. Mrs. Lester consideiately
hat of our own conscience, whcn kissed both lier little girls, and
we have done wrong. Perhaps told them to run and get ready
ou have learned (God grant for tea. When they came back
bat you nay have donc so!) with fresh clean faces and shin-
whîat alone can give this gilty ing hair, she put new white
onscience poace. But to those aprons on thiem, and while they
who have not yet learned, lot were at table, instead of talk-
s say that nothing can bring ing about the day's trouble, she
est to the burdened heart, but said, "I am going to call on
oming to God, confessing the Grandmla Lester. Lizzie can
in, and asking humbly forj come with me, and Daisy ma
ardon, through Jesus Christ take this large thistle whih
u'- Lord.-C7d1' Compaion. h gree tO seed, and, pulling
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out one seed at a time,-like they should do no harm. You
this,-scatter them all about the had bettor fot corne home until
village. There is attached t you have found theni ail; you
each seud a bit of down, so, know there wcre a great many
when you toss it up, the wind more than a hudred."
will catch it and bear it along. Mr8. Lester seemed W be 8o
You must keep accoint of every nuch in earnest tiat althougli
seed, so as to tell me how many Daisy wu much surprised she
you have scatterod vhen YOu dared not say a vord. She tied
get back." Ion lier hat and went out into

" Oh, this is splendid! " said the street, -vhere sue found
Daisy as she danced down the several of lier companions, alla
street, throwing up a seed every told them what she had been
few steps, and watching it as biddon te do; but they were al
the liglit wind kept it floating going te Uic woods on West
behtre lier.ad b c home until

you core, girls," she cried
to some of lier companions

knho were playing croquet;a t n
Mrss is better fun than soap-

bubbles. Corne with me; l'ni
goiug dowx Vhis way to Goos-
Lanc, and back oiu (Uhurch
.,treet home. My inaniula
didn't cire about what hap-
pened at school to-day. She
nover said a aingle word when
Lizzie told oer about it, but i
just dressed nie up dlean,

tave me these sovely thistter h
balsoeos to plray oith, and latn

bid o out td wb helk."
The children joined readily.

ig o the sport, and ston Duisy
had quitr a group following 

bubrbls. Come with e ;on I'm

ginged sed-vessels, which
thoy cilled Il birds, becs, .

faines, and buttkrfies." hey
pad a charng tde. To
be suretdoor tre si nen scold-
d themt for sowing bad seed,

sayint was against the law,
ad hat am l the meiii thie
tonship hd joied for years

e trYin to wil ou those
oxious plants. Old Mr.eadi

ihap n chased the and

shad quit e a group follwin

hel0 1owplaint t Daisy'stldon

Ieow any seeds did you
fcatter? " asked Mrs. Lester 
wen se met hier litt e girl, L

flused and aughin at the

and Outltih DatWinh by ee. inthison W

twIp adm joied for year

i counted one mndred and
tciy and wc got into suc a frolic Mduntain for nuts, and ra
i forgot a l about it." away, weiting ber th go on her

The next day was Saturday,
and there was no sehool rs. She walked carefully down
Lester dressed her little daugi- the street, looking te the right
tors i pretty pink gows e and left, bat not one seed coula
white aprons,and after breakfast she find. Quite discouraged by
told Lizzie he could go te ride the ande she reached Goose
ten Grenfield wiith her fther, L e, he began n t try. Ju t
"but Daisy e sa, " awuat go t lean old tgr. oapin came
and hunt up overy on of those and a lked are f uWllyb tiw
thiste-seeds she scattedrd dast matter, Newsy Daisy e
night. O i Mr. Chapin came Io donnt want you te caIl me
complainiug to me about them, naimes," whimpered the little
anxd I told him I would warrant girl;'.I'm looking for the thistle-

seed I sowed last night, and I
can't find one of them."

"Of course you carinot find
them in the road," said the old
gentleman; " they flew away
into the fields, where they will
take root and spring up, and
cause no end of mischief."

Daisy looked until ele fouid
a place in the fence where she
could crawl through into the
meadow, and in doin-g so tore the
trimmirig off her hat. She wan-
dered on through the swamp,
got caught in a thicket, scram-

a sweet voice callei, " Coue and
ride, Siste: Daisy." Turning,
Daisy saw it was ber papa and
Lizzie.

"O mainal " said baisy,
beginning te cry agPin,. as lier
mother lifted lier froi the
carriage, "I couldn't find one
seed."

Mrs.Lester looked very grave.
"Whiat will become of thei?"
she asked.

" Oh ! they wvill take root and
grow, itnd go te seed, and new
ones will spring froin thein, and

they vili cause a great deal of
trouble, and papa will have
to pay a fine. Old Mr. Chapin
told me about it," and Daisy
cried as if lier heart would
break.

" Donî't vou think the
wrong stories uiy little girl is
so fond of telling, are like
thistle-seeds ?" asked mamma.

Daisy understool .le l2s-
son, and pondered uponi it,
and it cured her of telling
wrong stories.

Long afterwards her mother
1 told her that she had soaked
the thistle-head in boiling-
hot water to kill the germ
of the seeds, aud thoroughly
dried it in a hot oven, before
she gave it to lier little girl
to pull te pieces and scatter
about.-S. S. Tünem.

THE FARMER'S FAITH.
A peasant was once ad-

mitted to the presence of one
cf the kings of Sweden.
The king, kuowing him to be
a person of singular piety,
asked him, - What he took
to be the truc nature Of
faiti ?" The peasant enter-
ed deeply into the subject,
and much to the king's con-
fort and satisfaction. The
king at last, lying on his
death-bed, put the saule ques-
tion to those about huim,
"What is real faith? Iis

- --- - -~-- -- attendants advised hii to
G LESSON. send for the Archbishop of

jrsa nwig ~f~ . ~Upsoil : Who, comling to the
° king's bedside began t a

learned, logical inanner, to
bled over a wall into a pasture, enter into the sclolhstic defmni-
where she got frightened at tion of aith. When lie had
some cows,andcrawling through done the king said with much
some bars, was again ln Goose energy, " All this is ingenious,
Lane. but not comfortable. Nothing,

It was growing near dinner after all, but the farmer's faith
time. Daisy was hungry, but vill do for ne."
not one thistle-seed had she -

found. "What shall I do ?" .
she sobbed; "mamma looked
so stern I dare not go home th th
without the ses. 1 guess l'Il go r ise at olu
up Church street a little way."? const er chir lter en!

A carriage prcsently rolled ß
along close to the sidewalk, and n
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r , I Pashie àl latier hitd upons as a wasînte of timie, Very few quest.ions were sked, and ver
andi wIs8 very fond of saying that little wanssaid to the littlowanderer thiat night

'sattan 1ud, $usne wliobiet stat. but he was qiikly spadrsed and tuced in
e eUr tdl imude tu %lu. ' iie littlel bed, while his grndmnother kussec

ertaml Iesae did n. t gt ints mishief, but loin over and over again, sM waus 0o lad, sh
: tin, tl t:d Klate, that her precious boy hiad gohe did get inta trouble, and thle way of it woi" back !

Alter breakfast the ntextmornin , his grand
ate the Irish girl, who was very kind- rniothetr took Isaac tw hier roomn, au, said, ver>The Family Circle. ileartml, wi a great favorite with r , l oiir

-- _ di hue«rm ag l uh Il w toll Ie, dear, ai about il. I thouglhl
THE FARMER's W1'U funny IrAis ssngI. l enjoyed ILdilng an thit Kate nuisit bo nistaken when fihe uail vou e'IIR' ing in tie kitcen,oipecil is d were ning to find the Lady of Lourdes. Wa

The farmer eaue mn fromn the fieId 'ut dasy, inotht r, wvas out, and he was not liable tonbe itMre fytrue " W
Ilits languid stop and hie tusarIv way, ailleid away from Katea ciwery society. l I Yes, grandina, It wass," ansswered isaa,
1 l.- bended brow, his smuewy iaud, the kitcien wa.s particularly attractivo wh.K
AIl mh.sit(4 shlis work for tise P-4).' Ilf n. 5i hrouiu ay ~ ~ ~ T~ Vary frsuzily. Masry aînd Kato were tàdkuIttAwor tg of t,- hand , r cousin Mary liat, i to osr Th - about this lady, anud thon Kate told une after-

For he dowil, tongues woulndlzu funy at their Irish ot ward that alio~gavu a wonderful blessing to ail
And hed hes, ioui ond oulat funny, thdt ute wouldl it aud who went there,sand Idil want a blessing, oh
And hie mowots, listenl and laughllover,and thieywould 1laug, su muchl."

All for tie good of the land. tot ut Isa jo1y httle face. s "Weil, dear," baid grandmaa, in a very lov-
fne mg vole, while tottrs cmne inuto her eyes as

By lis- kitclen fire stood his patirt wife, o ate looked at the poo little pilrim in front of
Lught of his homte and joy of hits Jfe, brother of liers lvl 1 m England. I A broti her, " did ou foret Jesus ai. thut no bles-
Witlh face all aglon and bs.y haud, if a boy, se call him, and he hadujst ing'i equa tu Iis' Tho Lady of Lourdes is
Preparmug the mealfor her lunsbaind's band: "u t-I a nplgrimage to e tonc not a umal person at ail; some ignorant, uu-

For she must boit, srin af" Our Lady of orde8.' This waa titious4 people lms a little town in Fiance,
Anid ishe munist broil, very litu zi,'g to Isiac, au< ie o ndered over aelusded themselvcs lin the helif that the Vir-
And sho muslt toi, st iutil Mthay t gona. gin Mary appearod to themn, %md the priests

AIl for the good of the hIorn Thtn lie sibd, h Kate, toh ue about tht lady hlave takei greuat pains to spread the idea, so a
tisbut Marys brother went to bee. Whit did le to bring crowds of people with enormnous sums

Tho brglt sun shines when th-. farmer goes, tait, . ld for 'd of money tO vie"t her shrine.
Tie hirds sng sweet songs, lambssh fri.sk about "surt' an l'il te ye," said t, for But will tell -i of a real, tru ilgrim-

The brook babbles ssoftiy in t' glen, pour, litte ieathen, ye doss't ]ave noun of thL' age, lIaac, t.n which you cal start rigbtaway.
While he works so bravely for thegood of men night utthen'. Tir heaed a srgin, who i It requires no noney, and only tiis prepara-

For lie sows, u t, tbe third hevn a long time •go, tion--to put on ti whole armor of God. the
And le mor;,c I ywn and visit tale poor suawis un tsli brcast late of righteoumsnss, the shieIdof faitb,
And hohoâ,Pse d, i cu -N d ak 1uP tltifsi' s'' the hemet of salvation,tie sword of theSpirit,

Ali for the good of thie land. aud urù asd d e tu t-rave tiser sesef, nd to have your feet shod with the prepara-fWr is ieuveu i get for t ae gin k' tion of tlhoGwspeoi*peaeo. God will givoyou
How brikly the wife steps about weithu, ' whln <b tie people go, Xt in -e ail thisi for the aa'ang, anii thus armed you
Tise dishos Io wash, the milk to skim, trt, "ho Wa hdstimag erth th ,, i.- are ready for your journey to the beavenly
Ile fis-ros out, fliusb buz2 alitput - ter'st, "lui tise day-Urne or nigbt'r" home.
For the r one s ise ie ar t ts kept ,s t- lal wnits o "o-day, this very moment, will the bles-

Atout . weaont," agndmae sat- "but s e ing be given, if you only ask carnestiy of God.
Tiere are pins to mnake, What 'ere siftiup.4 Se' be h>om oonV Go to your ro ., my dear, and may God bles
There il, bread to bake, laie fi wcs- ~itt-tup. Shs'Ii bl homo yoon vous," andgrandma laid ber hand on Iaaa'
andasteato take, ad .- , asnd su a da as yU ead aif aT were rally bringig ihe blesing

Ail for tie sake of home, -Wel, god-ni ht, Katy," said Ibaac "l'n t-o nu.,sot afraid o dreasing, but if grundsua ass Isac went tohiroom, andwhen bus rnd-
When the day is o er, and tie evetng $sms. . t tel r mother saw him again ase felt sure that e had

itet latur s- are fne, the milking do rne, 1e pne til s&e tise Lady of es, aund put on the armor of God.-Exchange.
'Çm- nbemizsg"'ronmthlaboroftheladhisthough reroee " Gabed night ta ye, honoy," said Kate, as TAMING .- CANARY BIRD.

And hie lse closed the door. " Sure and he's a quaTi
sort of a boy," tse said to ierself. " What can When _ firt iput him into his new cag, hu

And ho muows'i , «mnty noseth ayoMLudsws as wild a bird a-4 I ever saw. Of beautiful
Ife e-4 frnt hé orkof he and lsI, malse b' pelu' t-a mou t-ho Lady of Lourdesliwe iust 1ho sapy and dhrainng su!o An plumage, graceful form, and 81y yet winsome

But tise fsuthfiil wif, fromn qui te son, Kate bolted thte dotsr, arranged ber fire for the 'L.ays, its natural song,bl ended with the notes

pt.em heu burdfa i up twifte s nover oun' ught, ssnd then went up to lier room, whsere site of a nightingale, his first mastructor, charmed

umes he nben st, therat u nvrde' soon fel a'lep und dreaimned that s ha al who chanced t- hear it. I muet coonfes,
110Pl.IVai oweertesoute misgivinga ini ns> fistw . is o mt, tere a n play'gone off anàd never came back. hwvr osm igvg yfrt

. ;d tghtr a Litt, Isaac was in earnest. H had no endeaeors to gain the affections of tibs bird.
or to iend the frok idea that the Lady et Lourdes eId ber court For svoral layb h confaented my approaches

'\net te knit the sock' -,ns the other side of tise ocan, and though by the most willful conduct, and every repeat-

\nd fsr the ead of thé iorm, 1I.ar wns a very relhablo little fellow genr- ed attempt to gain his good-will was rebutted.
rli-, seldon venturing anywheo without ask- T have seen birds that one could tamne by

oauturin s" lipu-. witis hl-simnz î',a., eus -ermissio, yet now the temptaltion was simp
1 y talkiug to them in a natuml, subdued

Tsen fumrmes-gter. ith r its cilmnit h '% ry' st-rng, ard ha had a feeling, also, thatif voice But Tim was net ene of tbis sort, and
The farmergatheristed te as is grandmote' ave se somthig more pot. at tban " silvery tongue"Fis ba-ns are fusil, bis fields .. re Pr bat rld put sme obstacle in hie wa was neSed to impress him with a sense of th'
For the good of thse lasd lie ns r hîath rsu t ha oait the "mot Pi gm Pro. 'itaation. Matters huai thus continued for

Sures" ' ilgruimage haid been t-e desire of his about a week or ton days. wheu I found myself
And it nows, L, art, an now it seemed as thou h thi was obliged toresort t more sever measures. In
si! w-inter goes, ist the thing-this that Katy l b t- the eary morning his cage was cleaned, and

He resuts from the' work -f the laid mg hum about-, io ho took a htt-l bundie, made fresh water pnt n, but no food was allowed.

t1, hastly of tro clean apros, a comb, and Yen would have smiled to sec him omgiLut the i]ns wi, tgudlhs hsclosmang da the lt' PiXrnm's P lru et,' and slungitovehis coyly do t his oeed-cup, ndyet am-
1a the childar aa guide, th husb:md s t hould, r ou the ce a stick, hketa Pilgr-un's, fuly, on discovecnng nothing there. is ap-

- rom day to aaya n it in t-e picture, anmd thon set paren, omprehenionf " bard timos "gava1mta derth tone c give her rt- t; P him the half-haughty and haILf-saddened look
Fole te te. He u alked stiurdily on almost to the other oat =ost nen we under like cirumstance.

Comnes the rest- n.ftect.akgnwadte fa A two hours' survey gave him a pmtty clear
Suts t-be bsct' , one could tell him the way to the "Lady of notion of the situation ; hc somed now ta totake

in the farmer"' ieavenli hlnmtisere-.. -oit al in at a glance, and whother convinced or
-Chrutanu i" smte laughed at him, ad told hie was net that tbis wrais his first lesson, he appeared

- a yongster to be out that time of night; oth- to b at least a fit subjecet for further ex-
-, As' k tiheir heads as if hi wtre asekng for periment SO, without saying a word, I
Ane , and ont man samd, t was '- ratber laite pened t-be rage-door, and, with a ew seeds in

ns- ~ ~ to go nd cal! upon a lady.,. My band, I thrust the latter ntly luto the
Ail this wns rat-ber di;coumging, btt Iaac cage. But not yet sad h reced the ve

Isaa- woa, a qur fellow rath-r an ,ld- kopt on. almost afraid to enuure his wayagain, of starvatien :theseeds looked temptng, to .
fashionecd ly, sme people siMd. and a very but seng a very plasant-ooking gentleman sure, but net sificiently se to lower his
good rs n ho haut, teo, for beinsg lld-fslion- comasg tonward hiun, lie Ietermnmed te try once dignity. Henea a patiert, waiting of t-o hours
Kd. for ho wuas brotuglt u by his grardmut her. mure. more. Agam the band was thrust mto the

Sih wras" a deir old lady, bit s bri ved, aa.aju Tiae genu.uoemn hsppenedl to iave a dear age, n few seeds were n.tched up withblght.
old ple do, that old times and I'ld ways we ittle boy ait home about Isaac's age, se wheon mLng sped, and after this I was given to
the ,t tli littie innocent face was raised to hs, and der-stand that Tim is hungry, but never

Isaa' was tie deigbt of her heurt, and -f th chîll wuid, " Will you please sbow me the stoops' I auntod it a most encouragig
her eyes ton. for se thought le wuas tise sumt wny to the Lady of Lourdes T I'migingon a sin, however, that the bird ahouid dceg-n to
beautful hev in "xiatrnm" Innoeent old lady ' ps.lgrimage," thongh he couli not help smiing pck np the scds fter a four hours' tramning.
everybody didn't agree with lier ';he tred ut the ids , a of this child'a undortaking such a At the cloe of th sixth heur, Tim was as
not to spoil himt. yr heP rami pre ty near it. oue'. ho took the trouble te explaIn to the calm a.s an A ril sunset , he was, mcied, most

She titugiht Isaae bi ltters i-hen very v that Ioe -dy of Lourdes wa-ussupposedto teratable, nd no sooner had I a" put My
yung, and an a rewar pmented him with a liv' way over the water. m Franc, and that hand contauung the eeds into .no cage .than
new. Rhins- penny with a h ,l in il tireugb th bs't tiung for him to do w-as to return home ho peu.aid auposn my thuxmb as checrily as
whish te put a etrmg and Làpnd it ,und hs imnediajtey Se pour litte Isamo, qumto di%- tbough it laid boen his porch, and began toa
néc' She, mnmbnhd learung lier luer -uiraged by su, là ssudden end tohis journey, 1 devour the profiered food.
when sb was no older than isaa', Rad b'mg and feeling really vory tuted and sloepy, b Iulowe him toesatisfybss hunger for about
rewardd iL ntt the same wy side somewhat onscienco-steken for ea a minute, thon I dew my hand with tho bird

Tie boy seomed te glide into raiing with ng home su y, n-as eroy r-ady> to retnza o ut of the cage, andrtreated to achar. Beforo
out the Imct effort, andse, devoted to hebrkr wa his. now- triend, who did not leXve him I bad meated my»oi. however, ho iad doesrted
au ho wa, ho rSad fromn moring tiP n-.glt - : '. ho saw hum sae a% homn. There.m fomd mce, and hlad poecheod aboro the window. "You

"too mn," his papa and mamma would have the houv in comotion, is 5mndmother - may stay thora all day, if ybti likr, my fine
aid, if they bad only st'uyd en e-th a% litl t.e neil nlmost te <leath. and Uate wrmging her fellow, ut you'l fid it apoor paturo for

longer to take 1 are of i hisut his grsa-l- band-izt dvmug aver and over agan uat he hungry brds." I held the ssed-cup in m
st- luved tu wseeohildren alway. employd l.adi left iunx'known te ber. hand, anmd on tho floor besado me lay a amal

y vi of oil ai anise. " Wlen youu get ready,
you uay' cone and get y ur med, Tim," esid
o1 and then I went on withmpy whistling. For

b a half-hour or moe the bird had the freedoM
L of tho room, and half in. depir oudb alU eager

t tu unprove the time, I sat onivat mnyiwriting-
desk, placed the seed-oup atd òil-bottlo iront

- of m, mnd went on with my work I hadt well
nigh, while abiorbed in otier thodglîts, fotgot-

ten Tin, when, on a . suddiit::, r1 folt a slight
t ruatling un ny shoiddor and a uisuent Iter
i lie was on the table in front of n:e. Ha was

allowed tu gather up sa few morue seeda; then
I seizod bin gently, opened the vial, iubbed a
very sumall quantity of t-le snise upon his
usostrils, and then replaced him on the table.
It umust have ben un hour befoe thointoxica-
tien or stupor (whicli, for the beniefit of geintle

, reades, lot ne say is perfectly haLrmulet) pass.
ud off ; thon the bird 1-g=n to est againi, and,
finally. on a littlo pesuasiou, hopped upo

asy, finger, i. n on ainother, and so ou back
nd forth un 2l I put hira back iJuto his. cage.

I -sdly w lu i sreturned when ha poured forth
his stmrain of .weotst unelody.

Ou the next day, after eleaning t h.
pluced it on iy table, leaving the doi-r tn
and the seed-cup outide. It sequired no per-
suasion whatever to induce the bird to come
out, and non- overy aigu of terror had left hims.
Wille he ate I gently soked his feather,
talked te him, whistIcd te hima, fondled him-
it was all I cared te do. Tin vs conquercd
uit last. He hat learned bis first lesson,
namely, that te know the master he muat he-
come friendly to him, and, before receiving
food, he must rspect the giver. From that
day te this tho bird bas beeu one of the family.
Whereas formerly I huai ta contend in order to
get him out of his cage, now I have to contend
to gothim intoit. A part of thodayhepnda
w'itl me, siusgîng While I wnrite and work, not-
pulling the beal off y pen-ur and drap-
ping tbons mata tise it-staid ; non- reniovi'jg
tis pins from the coit, and carrying them to
the top of the bookcase ; nowr tting into an
open draer, and paying, aimong amy
papers. Even white I n-rita thoso words of hia
little story, ho and a bulfinch are contending
in front of me for possession of y bleotter, and
I will not say them "nay " totheirlittle antics.
-Fros Appletons' Jurnalfor .August.

THE MANUFACTURE OF DOLLS.

Germany, Switzerland, and France are tie
rincipal store-houses of toys, but the manu-

facture of the wax dolt is a specialty of Eng-
land, France being the ouly rival in this ru-
spect. The French dells, however wide their
raputation for beauty and tasteful dreau may
bavo spread rbroad, are not fancied by the
English children, Who wishtleirtoyaforplay-
thing8, and net for ornaments.

Even in this small mattertheharacteristics
of the two nations are very apparent. The
En h*h doil t substantial and well mado, can
be sed and undressed, is plain in her attire,
and dressed like a child; very different from
ber fine furbelowedi French sister, arrayed like
a marquise in silks and satins, wait her yo-
glass and her poodle do.

The niunber of Copie euployed su the
manufacture of d is astahnising, and in
largo establihments nearly the wholo work
takes place on th promises, veury person hav-
ing his orber own particular work ospecialty.
In some of theso whole'ale estabshments in -
London thonsands of dolls are turned out in
thti course of a week.

The work of one mai la the xsaking at the
hoad. This is donc by ponr.n melte wax
into a moud or cast of tie hà and features
Some of tha wax, hon-ver, is peurad off before
it has timo tO become all perectly solid. In
tbis way the more expenaive ones are made.
The others ar of composition, or paper =utet
over with wa, and are much more erally
used, as they are lois oxponaive, andnot so

easuily caciked or brolcen. Another man's
entire work is ta put in the eyes. With a
sharp kifie ha cuts away the wax for the
sockets. Afte properly adjusttng the glass
cyes, ho fastens thema mu by pouring a little

malted wax in the seull, which, coming in con-
tact wth the glass, cool, and keeps thon in
place. With the more expensive dolla ho
modela the eyidus and eyebrown with his
band. This requires oensiderable skill and
Iong practico ta aoaomplhAh suoccesfuly.

Thse little glass oves sure unimported frSo
Germany. Hundredaof Ss of them, au-
sorted, in sirs and p miked in largo casus, am
sent over to England annually.

Whn the oyes a- inse-ted thi head,
the next point is the putting on of tl bair
ThiAs auln important cosderUatuin w-ith %l
manufacturer. bemg the most ctestly part of
the wholo toy. In many of th- best dolls the
hair and its sortion cost as much as the -st
of the head put togother, for no doi! would
be considered perfect unless its hair wero

natural, that is, unless it oould bo combed and
brsued without injury. Thworkitall done

'by women. The leai to be adorSnd is plsaed
on a block, the operator holding in her left
hand, tho hair, car-fully combod and cut to a
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umifomn Jungth ;in herrighthand a dull knite,
with whlich sho lifta a atall piece tf wax, and
push1eathîohair undorneatt.' Whonshehas fin-
hed'this produed,byînsertngonlytiwo or threo,
hairs at à time, -sho takes an iron roller and

ently but fIlrmily ruba it overtie surface, thus
atening the htair seeurly on the head. Thi

is a very tedious procoas, and ouly used in the
moe oxpnsivo dalls. lu tho lesa expensive
or compositio ones, a doop grgove ia out cent-
,.lotely thrdugli the scuil; along the top of the
the lead whcro the parting is to be, 2d
inourled enda of the ringlota are pushed in
with a blupt knife, and thon fastued down
with paste.

Black hair, which is oldont used for dolls, is
almost 6ntirely humani, andis inipoitd fron
the Continent, while tho flaxon locks ao uni-
vexally profrred are made of mohair. This
materitl is specially manufactured for the pur.
pose, and theo s one lieuse in London whinh
supplies noarly all the Englisi as Iwoll ts te
best FroneliaudGerman i»akers. It it of a m-
umsarkably uoft and stky textÜre, and is sold iii
little buncdle o£ difforent Iogtha.

Having finished with the dol's,, head, the
body is uow te bo conaidered. Ulpon tbia a
nuntbr e'o eple are emp.loyed,chiefly women,
assísted by, the younger motu>orbe of their
faunilles, aci of whom takest one special part,
The ,nanufacturergives out sao many .yr c
cotton,-and he kuows te an inch ow much
materialeach lozendollswillmquire,accrding
te timir ase. The body-maker takes it home,
and accoip¶lise the work n 'the following
manner: One person cut Oitt the body of the
dall, another sows it, a third rapas in the saw-
dust, a'fourthmakes the jinta, andin t,his way
a family wil producM many doex i a week.
The payment of thia work is by the p•ece.

The arma form another branch of t manu-
:acturc, upon. which 'crtain rna are i-
moet exclusively mployed. 1-ept for the
ve- commonest class of doll, the arma are

e fkdbelo*vboelbow, andi cotton cabove;
a.nd in overy case theorà an attempt at fin-
gers, although their mumbg mity not always
be correct. ''he price pal for theoo arma
complote is incredibly small. 'iho work wo-
man furniahee the kId, cotton, and sawdust,
and for large arme about six inches long re.
ceives 6d. for a diozen pairs, or thirteen cents
in American monoy. Smal arma for choaper
dolls are supposed te be worth only lid. a dozen
pairs, or thrce cents. Ai these poor peope
furnias the material, ii must b difficnlt toe
koop starvation fram their doors. unless they
have other means of rapport.

The ittiag cf the bead and arms together
in the Jt proces, 'Ibis la donc witlt lu
and thread. The doll i then wrapped Un
tissoo-paper, and ready for the uzar-et.

At icast twenty different people arc cm.
ployed in making a don, not counting thoso
who manuiaeture the raw material, that id,
the wax, the eyetli the cotton, and tho hair.
lu London thero are sixtecn wholesale es-
tabliahments or manufactories, and as for the
retail dealers, it sa impossible to calculate thoir
number, as there are sa fow who mako toys a
apociatty, they boing geerally sold with
other things. This will give an idne of the
number of people employed in England atone
in manufacturing these apparently trivial arti-
<ebu. Still trifling as they are, toys are sup-
posed to bo the necessities of children, and in
Europe, whomre labor is chcap and plentifiul, so
much skill aid time arm b,-stowed on thesa
Liliputian articles that they have attained a
high degree of perfection.-ERchcnge.

whother they really do love mtonîey as i pos.
session, or as an abatract ontity to whic
honor la due, for wo have heard, of one of
them who, droppilg a dime benèaf.i a doçr-
aill, and tidi hii own efforts unavailimg to
rmovol it, flrai a laborer to tako up the door-
stono, aînd paid himii a quarter for the job.
Yotit is possible that guch a case as that only
emzphasizes the lovy' of it, since the recovery of
the d imte wau ft to bo worththogreater Buin ;
andquite as posiblytheii comîputation of th in-
teretonthatdilue,lyingdloandlostforalltiuie
weigh l oavily inthoedanco against the ex-

)undituro of the quarter for valuse waived in
ork ; andthçromnay, afterallhave been oily a

ralgadocio a utit ande àaciiflecof real feol-
ingtr thofanoyttatitmight afterwàrdbe Raid,
"H does not lovomonoysto much e exactitudo
and justice."

Sucht mon arm almost invariably as tyran-
pical as they arc close-flated ; itdeed, the ex.
orcise of their dominant quality obliges tha
te hold the rein cloooly. £ho result cf this in
thofamily is'usuallyopeninsubordination,potty
thoft, constaut decoit, croise a slavish subrnL'-
sieon that begets a chrouic weakness of mind
which, notdaringfto think, borderselosely upon
etupidity. "My dear," saii one of those
tyranta, "wo are using a great doal p! light in
tes hard cimes. Two caniles are an extrava-

gance nowadaya. I think, eonsidoring the
hiih price of living, we must contoi>t our.
selves with burning one candle,no matter w'.o
it may bothat drops in in the evening. They
must taie us as thoy find us." sAnd tle slar
quite agreed. But on coming homo the next
night, what waat his amazoment t9 find two
candles burning Ho qietly 'ïtinguished
one, and waited or the departuro b the guests
in or:1er to oxpostulate with his *ife. "I aon't
know what you mean," answered the slave,
with a flicker of indignation. "I w as only
burning the one; I.tnok one candle, and out'
it in two."

It sems te us that such people as theso are
rally almost outside the pale of humanity.
Thoy afford only pain and no plessuro during
their lives and their deaths might be callod
their first praiseworthy act. Families havro
rights as wel as heads cf families, and it is
net even questionable how fsr a.man is ear-
ranted in mortifying and humiliating- ls wife
and daughters and ons in order te gratify-
any whim or idiosyncrasy of his own thst is
not, founded in law and logic. Thero are but
few wivei and daughters in aIl the stan of
socicty who do not desirvo well of -husbands
and fathors. In.the great' number there are
not mauy who wouldoommitor wish te com-
mit, unjustifiable extravagancea -if they -Wwre
inforined of the tacts of the baEe; andthôro
are still fewer who, if a course of penuriona
nes were neossaryand right for anytesirable
or letdablo object, or even if they were onf
assured that it was go by one whont they
trusted,wouldnotdotheirbest, andmnkeovery
personal sacrifice in.carrying it out. Wo have
even knowncaseawlueretoy didaoto-satify.the
father'a notion of saving, when thero was no
rel rea sonfor it, beaus he wat othc:wmiskind
and they felt that to le a peculiarty not-to be
cured andaar that the pain tho aoriflecosthim
was mnre than the pleasure an oppoRitouitrse
would yield them. And for such wives and
daughtter wlo may be unable to better cir-
cumstances, cither through youtb, or ill hcaltI
by eolf-exertion, we think, t.h presuro of
public opinion sbould exert is cuto t and
compel sufficient deocy of- appearanco for
the victims to foel that thoy cro certainly cf
the value of a aparrow, two of whiph. are Pold
fora penny. -

TE LOVE OF MONEY. WORDS
Mon who love thcir money mon thn they Each mn asi

do their familiesare thuadescnbeain Harper x do casily some fo
Ra:ar :- Xt"ison.

Certainly thoso mon muat b iestitute of Twenty CIisti
family affection in any intense dcgreo, for we one can suffer gr
have known families Who lived on little but atill.-Dr. Csyler
oatmnal from year'e end te ycar's end, and The wealth cf i
sOdCI half the milkof the oow at that; Who which ho lovs an
never had unuuch as the àara cf the yul and blessec by.-
pig thats soldi te to butcher' who, tht A :gh to be
they iolkod in the gan Qha. none of n - o ert , ut
vegotables, and who would as soon have no true joy-..T
touched tho frit of the troc of life as havé
dared to ek ai *ppl.op ;yt tue fathIer sa in The more ila
highp s, nd a rpoected ,ta a monoyed icoer of tn o
na t. "4Mo= ; Am unomg à anotheir.--Pascal.
thatomehow aona a1way to accom*n* tie
passessionçf mnoneyeycn thobanas tho Ho only isg
moût uniwor£ht, instoad o boing xocrated &à prostns ; who.
a rffian for his cruolty te animals, if for n- l ten thousanud
thing else. 1'Tbb 2:mch duxury" ho aàic, liko Simmpon, :a
when he4ound an m itiousmartid dautr mother about if.-
1ad oarncd inth her own 'ands a common in- What we want
gran t Ir hler littl parler. andho cut Him. When we
hier off .th a siin.= thing Whon W

Ncroanthoy lue.lho- opirdon.of-otbo -Whou we want
aboùt~1uia. ' ,"i'a bik a'" ' retty' whn we z antI o
onor"isaid a.tn-wbo ws ensuthos h list tq comnlete ake
tomar, two.'ilìfrdé of Mic.e Q ed4ai-ng iii BiniGoat com
given a chud a coi tot it quiet for smo- which como gold
amont or two; "a cent spolIa the anco of a dol- te clothe us, wav
lar." And somotimos it is a puzzle te us the Lord.-Sears.

O OF TBE. WISE. -

an aptitude born with him to
t impossible to any other

anscanlight-heroianlyrhero
Uatly and be strong and be

a man is themimbor cf things
d blesqss, whjh he is loved
Ca-7wÿ#.

y ove must flow frot a joy-
i ont kindess there cant

its Hari-,
r car mind, thb mOreç u

0 an

rcatf who 'Ishs thc habifs o
after prforming 'waat nond
coula aceczuil , passes ci
d talla noit er fathter nbr.

in..n-lrt w.zu.aIway find in
wani riouing we find no-

e 'want lifte Wo Hud littlo.
much woeinat much.- But
verythLu ,and et reoauco

îpleto.trone qlut ouf
, id jo0i, and grmonta
in the richnes aid glory of

tC1IIl'lIRE ENIGMA

xxn
Fron the tangledi tlicket boîtndintg,

Rotarsy iLra,
Throughi th,, wild hisa voieeuunig

Hath disx.persd
All the tribesith-tt prowl antd tiney

riu the nilht,
l'tpnuliis path Utoy Ileot awarî

lVith aiTrighit

(O'er the path my econd gltîlnuig
Bitesf the heelsa

In the trecacherous wune-oup hidirig.
btings and killa.

Dut the Carist, orcatiota litat.
Davifsh' Itoot,

Shall my firt and sucoud ttroul
Under foot!

Look i Ity third hall made its dwelling
Underground:

And its mintie ntttainqiwelling,
Roaround .

Image of the cantal mind,
Child of earth,

'Tia by nature dark and blindil
Fron its birth.

40o my fourth, with aeauty vrain
Of the light,

Plitting, find its whole provisiont
In the night.

To my third and fonrth, 'ti told,
Man ahalt ceat

Alltheir da of sordi gold,
A t the aolt.

Vho the four initiaIs borrowa,
Shall dLlay

One, who 1 our sina and sorrôwat
Bote away:

Like thia creturo -thoigh Divilne--
Hib became

And his namtte in type aid sign,
m tih, amp.

"A WAy or trea Owx ''-A little girl had a
icanary in a cago, and% whing to lot it f1y

: throîigh lit rocoin, alte Oponod tho door of the
cage. Tho bird at once fluttered and flow,
.klockinig itself against the w-ics inside the
i age %% hen quito exlaustod it camo uat at
LIte tt b- of tho cage. "Mami," said the
little glri. "why did not the caniary coei out

I at the door at once wheu I opened it " Ier
inam:Iînah. replied, -Bocause the little bird wst
trving tog t out by a way of its own." Iow
oiten de tinsmers try to got to heaven by a way
of thoir own, and whon quito ex'iaustod, thoy
at Lut enter t trought Hun who is the Way, tSe
Truth nd thu Life. - The Baptist Mese,-
ger.

- Au bearing upon the question vhethor it
Lit not botter to tell a lie, or te rob a bank, or te
cheat in trade, or te commit one crime or an-
other, than te lote one's life, or to cone te
poverty, thia aphorisn translated from theSanskrit is worthy of the attention of those
tvho do not think the Bible teachings are
suficlently explicit on the ubject: "What
ought not te be doune, ought never te be done,
even if the loss of lite threaten. and what
ought to be dono, should not be loft undune;
-this is eternal law."-S. -. Times

-A chinanan a thllo notions are dis.
ximilâtr te curs: 1ev. 3fr. SebLof Canton,
saya ho asked a Chiann if . sins wore
forgiven, and ho replied ho did not fool confi-
dont about all of them, but he was exre that
soventy per cent. of them were forgivon.

LITTLE PIGGIE-WIG.

e. so- -ut, - itt:

Tre wa i lt l - ie. 'e. tt fr. a oudn'tra Wt

oyc tht lirinklo a norrI y. nu tut i asi e.rted wli, tun. Drlinc i t.t-te îtr-wig, SO

est il tîuul-ttn, WIth eOy the: twin id mer - ri - ly. Anz tuit Lt caried vith fan

ThA gWith sleping and with eating,
VWth l hito o The piggie grow Bo fat,

And every dar-itbhad n bath. ' That at last it couldn't walk or run,
Wluuchfatfer maitie'-lvgro.

This p' ' had a little trough,
Whic was alwaya filled with foodi

Bran and broth, and turnips too.
And er th tt'se god.

Lucky itegi-i,&.

Ita little bed 'gas mado at.night j
-Ol lovly mecw iy7,

Thr, covenrd pall bit the nose,
It snored till break of day.

Coscy little Diggio.-wig, &c.

So on its haunceA mat.
Lazy little piggio-wig, &c.

At length it grow 80 very fat,
it really couldn't sec,

But tho fatter, still the 'o
AnUd t i gd o-! &c "

Happy little piggio-wÇig, &c.

At last one day-a .trango mar oamo,
Alas for piggie thon,
For a t onco ho dsa ppoared,

Ani ilas never soa agau.
Poor little piggie-wig, &c.
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NEVER AIA, l)AIK.

It is all dat-k," tatad babv,, Nell,
"Tisa lions lîan' gorge aîway

'But Oeil will tnd thp ' ala to tun,'
8nii] littIr Misttur May

" lie <tuilr l.'ta it bcai sdaak

,*C'Pt foi, a litt' whîile,
Aaad thea-u res He hiîîclii. aî

i) ie Ati t Kpet Iliai tamtila'e

D)uar child, what comfort conlasi tai tas.,
Througli oliatto ftw tiupIo waard'i

gweater t.hey- rare titaa aolo
OfE early meuaging Lirab.
Nevcr adl diark<~ - a*aoftly aoa.
-But fur ut littîo %vlailo ,

Aud tha'u ioae-iu'u abliidiato alouil.
'lhert, gleaîiiau t ilaluii ta silai.'

~1tr 11J. Bl it:i, buat (lie aquattaotî,/st

1 bivtuld1 lika'la ta rga. tapon loy fria.iada avary.
tniior t1au aiatNi,IinIaa-it of vaainesa'tt prttycr.

UIca'-tallg$. I Idla- -W t)idt niaia lta'liet ahtlltk
frottn gu a1aii tQta i'caitbe tley dssaad boing

aa.-ked tu> tuio Part ina thotai audibly It *a
inr.eaulthat evea.ry une abnul bau allowu

tite larg.ot lalxarty tin t regard. 'l'b per-
ltari vla lenta elaould flot Cai upoxi aiy osto by
n.ýmo ta) pray orta tiapo ik, tunea aube iB sure
that lier doing se vill occaisioni no omtbarati.
mnt S~Ib ai..r tta>iy fial oiut thas by a que.

taatn beafot-h.èau. If uppo.rtaanîty l§ afforded
anad Jît-amt tare kindltd by the infltionoe of t.ho
1W)3 rat tlsu-ri waiI bt' noa trouble about
thi4. tiatt liaue 4alway8 been lockt in

hiib ait bt aa.aavl. aru.utI' vola'c, %vlitt:h
laaavc oui-% beilaiturd ait Isilaîbieo et huime, oli
lead the, clauri-pritisf'

A oaru d ul1 c to toso w-ho do undertake
a mstinag. BcgIi it ian aomnbo

t
;a parler or

sitting rotant. Tlit chast h iauaià tu. bo too
oold iii mai, thmone nmente. The sehecl-room

fi n.î Yy ilsi fürnially rnnged benaohes and
M.Du nut hLu% û ài tilE arrangement of

,mL,&rkt, lit r(gilar ruait-l, ait if for a fautertai.
Taik, Ja a-L uake adrc-rgwa. Du vaut cry, if
yoîa atu la. 11, at. wht'n i-ou apeak or prlâv. One

vlan dci-b' l'a do oticri good aabould hav-e hur
cnit.Lutuiia~ltllic taider voutrol. It iadistrema.
ing ta' herar a wo;aian gwap and choko and

4urgle n hiac nh aub s trin tisu utter petittoinsin
tlte earofithe Lord. ý.pé,!àk loud eunugla ta h
hboard ail around lte mont. Do nlot rely upan
the pre,-iunot- of a giftad tinta r, or uapon wcdl1
uonduncttd atnd tltatriglly- jalut a.d m n ery.
Depend wbally rio h'Lr mL r i
Boly Spirit, anlbelLota thint le in thero
Taie flic. prnrn.uu-s, one by une, and -luim thena
for yir-i tu > bu ra'ilvemed nov and hemr. Aj
prs-ent h- I LauU theaCrist of yosîr lot-c anad
trust. To ittther, Son aind Holy Ghost look
fu, aib, andau voit wll rbia-Lve Lt -.-lara,-ate anid

-Tbe g-met errer of hstnevolent, people now-
waty; fi fhat ta-y wili dIo evorytlaing largely.
'ýhoi- hepgi far off, ilNatead, of nesr i hand.

1 - I.y vi aubcribe tUa"uKanda uf poiait for
ti, fauiate ian India, thae widobvx and orphana

,a olupwreok or a caltyaccident, thte pre-
'-a attug of a teettanomal. ta the widow and
u-iiildren cf sute notable man, w-ho in niait
îaseaR ought to, have himef pro'-idied for hin

lilogng;but the. d't Of - ecin8r thant the
twnortao familiea Who dcpeuid on tbent

laticnaugh raigt-A ta liavo upon, a docent
fiua- ta lare in, and a)ne kinàly auuperviauon

andl itatrurtion tui haslp thaum tt a lit aaniary
andl virtunuts lifo. 1is far tr-iai asli a thing fuir
yonr gram: planthrpist Yot if they waaula
mnangei tri do t/axai. and nl>- this--just as

oet> tne tin a Larbpo rat>- iut aanapolled ta. iuweeji
tho snow ir-in bis own dooýr-atu'p-vit mi
aggregalo of ltdrantgIz- ioul1 lIi'r-nvwlld
>1 r.. ('ratk.

SCIIOLARS' NOTES.
i Prom 4ic Iraratîorgal Lrumrs for 1 R77 bai Edad.7

lF Pies air i.uu, bit A ei'oaa' .Çt,,.daiy..ÇeàalX

LRSuAtsN Xili.
Sctrasai. 21 1

11AVI, AT 1ILTIS (.thout S A. Pi.

Ihais' Arts xx 17 .2. Raiar. ra 22-27.

DAILS hTAff~S.i- xx. 17-n2 7-1l'et.
y. Il - . al eot IL Ii'-. 2f-LUOta refî. -2
.341. F. Xn - o.i J t sat. - i Pet. t. 1>-23. s.-Joahn

GOL.DES *RXT.-Fer wce proeai net cr
pê.lreo laut Christ Jeas thse Loi/t; -- ad svasertyearberman<afoniere ti'a-2Co e 77.

Or,3-rIAL TftMJ-7te -haol coalisai cf

Onreaci-ai Iasraa'o Tla pbzeLaia. ercalOul la> Ne
ineOinl anal tIbo ll'ormmtla t-ubetlu <hto hbouir. ah.

coil ~M app-oase sud ulasutiasi by th.e aetoaort.«
rangle Ie .a t prchshq. cai> in Z*, A. la., fer Idacc-

aloniaaultmee rc<sa'ued lu Toua cdrln58A Di.
rr*uoro i aet. anal saatCoa for Ji reataent tay ay ef

*a1<tiaa, Tye. tandt imarar At 1e-thut, the . t4deri" ot
<heo allait ait lphesa titen baun

T.) -elle lItio" -Oliserso the' .luoeity wathtitath
l'ail appeau Io Iho l( 1ihoten -lui.ty et tala falaifi

niesf amunir Chenu.i. a hrn hl- tnnt., varnlog cf caning

Ntirit i .-,xi ipa.itî. a rits lu the pr.svlbin of Auis.thlray
mILî-t »Outil et Bplaous. andi on- the bonthffles<.- aideu af

uital eanpaylag ltoa the A4gosu Ses4 arobn ts es. t; alia
Iolftvau toraei ty the rtver Miesnd«. It wus i6 el<

iaavilng ooualalcratle ohlpplng sud comme=zc. l ta to
MIooate. aud saei outy for the rutineos etas tketmc sangi

to e abenf.

EXP<.AIATIONS ANDI ayUKS1'lONS.
l.ss.o4 Toa'acs.-(LI Pt'ALls PtDRi'tat. (ILI l'ata.s

Waasutia t Tata lli'asiaau Barraas.

1. FAIlLI YIDELITY. (17.) lm"n.ss. cal*ai baLtae
Itîtotuin. 21rtuba. %y. 12al< Asc Notai. tIlt.) Yea aita. --ye
,-oursettes know" (Osêoee ALI. ioaats.Xé Or " sui ah
laane» (19.) ursta.art. lowlinoa et maid tvaNna-

aos. tralIs. itano ax WAtt. sedct lotlaag oftte Jews.
('.'2) lieu." lx srit. - tapeilma by a meus. CI dut) I
(JiaeMe t). or s ealralnod or kotat faune knoalug future
talogo. @Wtc.d4Srmdo.) «I &PLatg dcai net taen tu the
UloV -tptitt.&&ay 23. 42) asyt ara nia.yalutio.
bc dte e usas> lias lite la ot o valas. Outy nt vaiuable te

hiniseU. (25.) bas ai rac. e soxs, a atregaonrlo-
<ton tai lic 'outi net se" tem gil.<tpe (12.Lp
1 TAia t Tc atSfoàtn. 1 oeit un3-ed to viols. or testai>,
arebt. tsuocent et. (27.'l ausaata. son Y. 20.
I~ ~ ~ ~~h Punoe..ia v e titao v-otater<hcuprogr

et Ephrsua Deocribe lita iournely tack Io IdileOxa
Uv- fur frein, tplaeevà wos Mltu 1 V/ho met Paul
ther. 1 Zy whoéù reoqueea I H"aI th Ic slaent et the
ditt part ot P&nlas s4d/rééala taie Ephlan breabrea.

Tho alirc trays ltu wvIae bit fi/etiy wau stovn troa

fol tu <hem as saga tlu va. 20. 21. 1ev wus h. ex-
p-duig <a sowe lta fIdelity ai Jemuuslo II What alibi
hé sel of hibb latoY Of liatlng haie - ouse" anail
minièMa7 i

Il PArL .1 WARYINO (2&t) 'rua rLoc, (laritaas
at Eplteue Luka, xiia2 & 1 Pot, r. 2. 3 ovuabuus.

inaspetios guatata=n lot-sal- RXop<.ju. tbasevha
tasulae. ' atp.l1Pet. i. 23; PIlai 1 a I11m IL
2, idea t. 7 * (1-0> nfrxAxsa mar rater te âge deaul

or lita leaîing heam aitlha. uio - osIXToCS veLis, faiso
beschers. MAIL yl. 16. !lPtL.til 1 , lama. ocamilufront
wilbhout. au Couruat vil tIsoe or ah. noiI vers. »30.)

Pzrxasacraca/ disterteit thîngfl iv à aa. fre

lissas. 1'koep lu grad :n ratobt<ahulnas& sa/tvràk
(32-a cossaxD toiu ton. lalaàea are <hIlle whem Ged
accepta for <aie keepltiC i

ta Qaisoyts -Whla l Paul varie bm enlan lare
titrant Againa 'hat t Faena vhers voea tham r
<tais ei talion tesechers orne I b Whore4 verni ces
oond olii saie treint V/bai ver. the '.oemea
lted -. a ta r6mnenaber 1 To vtson wom» tb cern.
iscae4w I Whslh i t 0e/t'.Of lacisvterlue kbep ad
etrengthem lia 1

IWhaa foote In i la teisn tea i s-

(1.> Thar Chft-!la. Ceachère aboula pot tara i bdks.y
portion ert<ha gospel i

MI. Thot Crmas a"e tu vamet agalut ftale

(2-> Thst earc- o ut:toera vIl . Ia-il ua-oaalglv
w'bho ImpeuitensntU lh i-e cnvergea tI

1a..rgaitiaaL-lettea*.Ptalp IInOCIogd 10 55X»
If 1 vorc to al la lu ho pipat, 1 veai dsile t-ndis

prea-bing repentante - or If r brve te ale Cet 0Y thae put-
pli 1 wotld alesa, tea i prsotillagxopoatauoes "Re

coames ta die vilI have the ai" t u or o "y, ta re
Pont of."

aesano tu whlch a nota/t intalster peraba Dr :%W

sot. but id netati four la Ilioarnlug Atlngial be
tovtlin sleran ttc ÛXMe aIl eui, ahe »aMs Iestafftenule. a
ft talacota, butane Waler te diat, mati the boit teIlaagu mai
aueh. vloa Ttaà lust glace ah. nlunterii reperaed IL. haro

foc, ay çaim. asud o<iae/tls, taaa a 1 opo v. say
resalh tho sîtoro * but If ne. 55y coniluio ls Il-na lu thai

fiou atIb duea au thipte 2l 'cilera andl loto.'

lTara. Van<i eiaabaoelcslr t o
in: an/t tea, it bel ho aePtdw altru t raptie, bOtarvn0

anal <tn. Iflac ululaz 1. Ui si lIt uotlUacdeor
Aal sal-t us vart CbxIatt%%s et hte> mgata-at
talse tetoitems. an/t alusmrs of libella, froua thé amWnig oft-
sequa-nceto Ali, thai thel, bidea tac not i-qulri at Our
baud.

lIsarastrxt 30.1

511111W.
Tts..-About 47 A. V>. lu 5S À-D.

Faasox&a-Patl, lierai, B&raaMb, Xl13mai5Més. Tire>
aIbeQs. tyia, 3&=o,%qutlla. 1Partfl /tpelloa Demetizusi

F.ACKSs-Anicola <'YPru. Jitet uFsII.Lyta

COIKYZý TEET.-Ântd vtia.a ya do, do

*Msa. A TAtIIl- »""Usr 41.1 t "np

fer ('artatL

DSILT RXÂDI. AnisM. A caul. 2042. T.-
JAct% 217. 8.28. SI -At-% ". 8.22. 27a.-Aoa xvi. 2ýa.

4n. F-Acta i-I <lýý SZ-0taXx 81 ~ NT1CR TO .,Uli.Claltl:It. -11-lin rcrnafflaq bc

'tax b lttavas -Thit pugt thrtmea fflsons total£c

oUoefy te thie trorta ut l'aut the apooalo dlaait: lits athro

cil at Jtruualesa.lald toccastlder thie tratabilat In cherat
i AnLiloola. brhiol Paul isui DarasbasreporteL TFiais t

The. etstt pulot nf &Il lits mtt.loggaay jotarucys vas
JAstieci lu Syrms

A taitanaturel acoupluit of the lesn for revlew.
thoeore, ta abut lkoe»icreyat

Il. Paul M theis Coatracli ai jeraaclem, Le-si V. J
III. Paul'$ Second Mlîîleaaary iourney, Los. '/1.4<.
IV. Pmri's TiaIrd Miaalcesry Ieoumey, Les. XI.-XIII.

l'au& am îTritut.-Why there 1 Prom, wbtat o1<y it! h,
ataxte Pmromwapoatlt u Di ywiiom snt i Wlh
WlaOau a luaî dat iy preselaiY Whiat ciller clty
lu ayprua a Wbhe&haim i Who oppose.!t llov

a-ebuatod I Wio b<lloTtadi Ws aaprbf e 1
usalea t

I'AOL At A2a?îoca -Whoste wua <lt Anutohi lioir ti-
trons AnUlochtau Syrial STho substance of P'aul-a
proâcaang lhom1Re.i totii golden Test lnba cental

PAUL AT LysTuat. akeroolvcd tarom' Wly da un hall
hirni Whatdldthcoplothiukt Whatdaoi Whal,
dId llerT cala Pul 1 Bar,.bdA 1 Wla, 1 Uow pr-e
Teone front Oftorlng sariice to Paul r.s Itruabls t
By Vila aviron ft 14-atres t

Il PAVL AMiI Tfll COrSCIL -AT JttYttlALSM.

Tuta Yozs )3&oaa.-Whit joe actaICet1 Whoc
carrled l atit quebation to Jornealeani Fieing waî obsa-e
By whoa wus It mettimt t late, tihe uttinga tou
t'hrtsiaam wmo ta avol&l

111. PAVL'% «aCOeN M<885CaAIRI JOtJILU<Y.
pAaia *aat? TO MicnoatbPm v IPlace sentit

Wa diascile wau fonet at Lystra 1tliaiv regarded
hy chrula ta »S vlact ChaOeA« as àttiper 1 At
whàg place alibi Ponate vab cala te hlacedanla 1 De-
scribe the maoar or taoe caIl Wht Paual lufterrod

Fi-s- *a> lu."a 2-4 PsIaot.-Aat Wb" plues 1 Br whom
out talc prison 1Wtt7 1 Dowvas t - lcrhrgd
1ev aid! ho falleir the oder 1 Whaa dl/ti Paul ana
btIadotlujai-ooe? At whatttrne? M(a±evhattap.

poeustboyàsag pralsos lupn. Ttc fis cftai
)&lier. Whai va . aouto doI j 11epraienteali

Fren Sagi bis L.gosel i evreoare att Wvha
farobolad ha ute 0f hta conversion 1

Tsasà~euts ie lsaxAs-lIov Compare as $0
t:,alr étuady et tu Beripturas? What action dlat-.
Joasa a té eorélglr plac take i Who wers abema
for abolir amolslaa la the -uproari" who Opppse/
Ibo prewàMin 01 Fata at Borbes? 1, ei dia Paul el-
cap* 1

rsAIL At À=oLns, dtitg whleh cf hb tàrojousra V
whabre du, ho. pregAb in .4thonaY Deserabe, Ma-e'

EU1 8tase %le subsance of Faul a seormon. finir wa
lireolecal Whobollev@dl

PÂtai. ATCcslXTi-Whoe r.fouadt<leraif vrhAt
11à*l Whathrado ha/et a arnet t Who canae

las .ppoes lreawe f Who atathertaal the aigu or
oalgothaallie- et Sht Otl SUtas <. nran

ta&. 1esetbe thec vision of Paul st Corta. why
greal Wi

IV. PAULit THMID NISSONARS JouaRNET.
Painut as;Pnm-&-rmn 'chance dia Paul comae la

Ephosutitislme Whet badbl liou ltôe!a, t t
For boit Ion 1 Who wero toua thero et the. second
vtutt I1loiaboodl t atad therroetsre i lu

vhahooo ol dida al ltenai 1 W y dId bole." the,
st-usgogw 1limailile the aurlmtr le wrougtt.

F..vaat ci, rus Wuem.-Ilo, w atoai Wtta ue h
bocks tome-t Slaie <ho test et ltt. V/hoturrea
uptrcnitou Epltemt V/la>- Descs<lotbetracuo.

Wlaent la thauy weuall IX>ocrlmbe latemi'ple' ai

PÂ'L AT Mi.RTti.-WhsttrSW vas1 aolig witleuho
%rni for teo' eiders- At lipbmua 8 i<ate lits cjilaso
né to fathialqru wlth thomn. lita varign ta ttetta

Agiai sba tv dssalTo wheao Worô tlay rel

Ittata sein ce thae P-Maell lemis vo a learre trin
Fauta anis.luat7 labors

Th eecret of the ~

rW Lorb is with then (D
~tfa earthi.

lion (0 ta 4.um m;a'eru, or any af)aoepubl<.

POeR#m drai.bl< Y0 stot t/te clearedpeaàsl
evidence of èbý<apoWlorc>Kv mc Io caric.

parictiar te gire thte corret Pm-OiLct c.4
davesiath the Proaaarc, and net IAk iame of

pouhr rMsdmeç, eOtiaty> or totashl, air as
frequcntto donc, icAcle,pelua tJhrecilavny
a) tile policagiong ,ana4i thte orvc addreu
lae been "ltiaed. ii foardiag remt

tancevv nViWaer thte lettfr o:rpyrota a F031.
Ojicerordert'<n ail c=tr è.prefe, the laiter,
as<t protects thte scitder andl QIWSeZZ<Z, wtc/
con, bc haaut lise foloir. rata. 81 te $4.
2c., andl$altoiQ.,. Whei camupsure sent

(ta maket tp thte i en itaace, thet onl3. dentomt.
vntiovt tht are <t! lwctele a"r i =cit.

W/te7à chang<ng addres front plai PWsý0.ffir.
Io aaother it a# n4t4t&wr# fti gre ;,'e old
addressu <i8 ael ai fl/tc vic. If/ thti -U ia4
donc thte chantge caimt bc mode, therey
eaaastnq altappointraeaat. Arrc «utlctters
coaaceraa<ng subsmrpitaons: Johna Dotga!l &
$tt, Wifnteis, Montrentl.

Errsn COOOÂ. -qome tirne sine, in a orot
cf artcic Lin tht.. cauain upon food, we
apoke in ternba of uqudaigod pralms of Meouara-'
Lppa & Ct.h'a "Prepsarod Cocua." Iii. opin.
ionire thon bexprsed se to ftitpaarity and
aiutraiona qnabtie, ha. bcen fully eudor&cdby

the. jultic.a.d aahawn in ita iucrns.e and stead.
fillcotgcuflawiipti 'a. Woe bulleo that

cli'enta. Ep.o'a rnaufactnrits ame uuw thte
latntIi kind in th tbrrd ný p aanir

thé tnbù~ qiant.ity of 'rcpare'li CL'n a=-~
ingmcd at the. r reaaent t/ma *ïprçacbta four
millinooaIpoaindaannuaily il himsrtadti a not

a.,-p-tlaug. The. diaatetic prirortiell of niative
cocoàà are weCl.-krion, butin tu forci11 prepared
byMaita. Epzpafonoeophie Chuliatig, they
are reaadered aditircatll valu"bl, bnýh on bc-
coulit of thoir iner?*aJ» nutritive pi.wer mnd

udigestible character. W<. rejoioe te mfe the
high opinion wec riginelly belid te, bave bi:= so

2ally con&im&., anad Wb Agal unitI
te Eppeona the aaund and veluable adtl6n

th-,y bave made te Our unt ovei longthy listotf
ietaitie fonds. -Ciw sei'vio Gaztte.

Lt 40 u g = for satnd on zPPla viI btat&
oepe "nt1 te for fie dàa11loa.* . ..

TýiE Rxs.rnins OF TISE )Ltgcs-oz WIm XÂT
siod lis rani lintrovd op=OaaOfoe M#t ImP
crtheo nuiabem. T a lxnprovement ata te ot et

pahliestion. but thlt cont auay be covona hy a g adiit
i s uao lioen Uiti sud allet alailin 1km mpubliuit,

'rnti ir.xm im ope TEE D.),oexox
Mei.rULv itouttin ttc egin cf au llnuiar

tloto tir CuL Grey. enaajed a te ttektn,&" Tho-
b<ldklono a tirer la Abatte, opvrbkb Cal. Grty rmentl
maode a trap..the aMet etf whc ho prebioutai to*tar rf

TiroeE Wno'Dltscnz i'o Smrtirut asci
Languette yuls do wefl ta labo a French 20wsave

L'Avaaaaa is atu à e.-the Culy P'rotestant rw
paper la A=aezlva. The prase, tà l1 por .j-pi, Jouxs
m &ro. aIoxs. lblseai, Monatrad.

M. Pourexnc, î ls (3,tr&sxt ci>x it

~Ino* iatt. Al%4tlcIcl Y. -ba Phxuhsll1Y
apnlng l te (ho. ututm a 'troe*c vua

the organlani cf Octuilua =3 A*I Bi t s.*Ihie
3aîaloot. tue c m 1a5.4L sav Ibr c u ulye. ie.

doaiest Cirer <ho aplan-ut imanpotullon of atia.
Thmoght=n alubai apsoitou~~1 eoli lde

whsitla aeartb lia.nlaen ot lti l.*analiosinaboptl
of union lictwcu lac, anal oosg.a.. Il la bu IFI, i
,bc bion"a ue cpa lwh.o. boasrmU alreu.ly a ecIvào sic
colt towaz.Iathe t..raaa E-.a.,wu lit tiba~, leaoet tai
goulu." A granod anal 1alblu*op4I.c rutbL ethu coin-

paia<vey aui tie urhr.mattiat mae&tieauelua. ailpta
cd au pr..iardoiLnthe aaaa.bcrcof vial cartL',aultbab.auts.
lIver"ni a= eto umatùiaabr the sgtt< 4 t; an/tý su o
nature andl li IcaaailatIoo, tlarUirnacnoiî
siOuanit wooiiiso&betanemay to deJ.rla-

jeu Srpt U.rvpaogplultareais a rentorat. TU for altopoulaco h bnsbymasaytn aliafi ci'
ceogu la cnllglitancnt trotld IÎZQe bo, =rricllou

aud ULM 0 ro ioesa&3 a4J.aa.el W 4 bnaa-t4*Uu iace Tba,
ing r a sicrlh deaogsuoaar nt t1oa~ amt,

tsaaltanans face. naturali>rttca. .atp
Wueetde1~colinc .poettlwboe lkb&à=x cunksi

uae1 A.'a/tOa tpzq ai.a un *1 ibOtil
of oudnokfik faio:d~e0afbc Jeu.tWii
te et>oT Que taakea tbrqaz Ikx sot et IA seg

sphm. fato> l1t1 bots.e 1G-vbld aàan.,w. i

itacnd. a w . oittne Npa azt8 Xbes
a)v lvady *tr l Yea4k 10obrl sv .
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